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ABSTRACT 

The border region between oahuil a and Zacatecas is part of the 
mountainous country south of P arr·as in northeastel'll l\1exico. It includes a 
t hirkness of about 2,600 meters of J u ntssic and Crelnccous rocks that were 
depos ited along the nor·thel'll border of the Mexican !(eosynr line along the 
southern margin of the Coahuila P eninsula massif. 

During ea r·ly Tt>rtiary time these sediment W<'l'<' compr·cssed into folds 
par·allel to the bor·det" of the ma ·sir. The major·ity of the anticlines in the 
a r·ea mapped is overturned to the north. 

After the comprcs.<;ive stag<' a tensional stage developed and a system of 
tensional faults wa · formed. Block fau lting found plare on a large scale. 

A suggestion by o1;; Sn'T'Jm that some longitudinal faults may be com
parable to sehisto ·ity planes in mirr·ofolds is tested in the horizontal outcr·op 
pattem of this area, and no indications are found which could contr·ad ict 
t hi-. hypothesi •. It i sugge 'ted that this horizontal outcrop pattern should 
al-.o va r·y with the relatiYe comp<.'tency of the r oek forma tion. 

'l'he str·atigr·aph ir rolumn is divided into formations. The J uras:ic in
<'ludes the Zuloaga limestone of Oxfor·dian age and the equivalent La aja 
and La Casita f'or·mations of Kimmcridgian-Portlandian age. T.he Cretaceous 
fr·om t he base upward includes the 'l'antiscs formation oE T.~ower Neocomian 
agt', the Cupido limestone of upper Neocomian-lower Aptian age, the La 
P t•ria formation of upper Aptian-lower· Albian age. t.he Au1·ora limestone 
ol' middle Albia n age, the I ndidura formation of upper cnomanian
Tn I'Onian age, the ('a racol formation of Coniacian agt>, and the Pan·as hale 
of Santonian age. . 

The La Caja formation eontains a variable amount of phosphoritcs, the 
g<'ne!ii · of which is discussed. The conclusion is reached t ha t there arc in
dications that thi deposit had a biochemical mode of origin rather than a 
pur<'l.v chemical one a · adYora ted h.v K AZAKO\-. 



SAMENVATTING 

Het gt'(!nsgobied tussen de staten Coahuila en Zaeateeas is een godcolte 
van het berglandschap ton Zuidcn van Panas in het Noordoosten van Mexico. 
Het is opgebouwd uit cen pakket met een dikte \'an ongeveer 2600 meter van 
Jura- en Krijtg tccnten, die zijn af"czct langs de noordclijke rand van de 
Mexikaansc geo. ynclinale en de zuidelijke grens van het rnassieC van het 

oahu ila schiereiland. 
In het v1·oeg Tertiair wc1·den deze ·edimentcn samencreperst tot p looien, 

die parallel Jag n aan de randcn van .het ma ·sief. De meerderheid van de 
anticlinalen in het gekartecrdc gebicd is ovcl'hangend naae het Noordcn. 

Na de pe1·iode van druk volgde een periode van rek en een ystecm 
\'an tensionale breuken ontwikkeldc zich. lenkvot·ming vond plaats op 
grote schaal. 

Ben SU"'gestio van DJ<: IT'I<Jo~lt, dat sommige strekkingsbrenken veegelijk-
baae kunncn z\jn met schistositeitsv lahlcn in micro-plooicn i tocgl'past op 
het horizontale oagzoom-patr·oon in dit gcbicd en er wcrdcn creen aanwijzingen 
govonden, die tegen deze hypothc e ingaan. De verond('J'Stelling wordt ge
opperd, dat dit hot·izontale dagzoom-pati'Oon ook moet varicren met de rela
ticve competentheid van de gc teenten. 

Het stmligrafisehe profiel wordt verdecld in formaties. Tot de Jura
afzcttingen rckent men de Zuloaga kalkslecn van het Oxfordien en de equi
val nte La Caja. en La Casita formatic · van het Kimmeridcricn-Portlandicn. 
Jlei krijt wordt vcrdccld, van oud naar jong, in d 

Taraises formatie van het Ondcr Neocomien, 
Cupido kalksteen van .het Boven Neocomien-Onder Aptien, 
La Pefia fot·matie van het Boven Aptien-Ondcr Albien, 
Aurora kalksteen van het Uidden Albien, 
Cuesta del Cura kalksteen van het Boven Albien.()nder Cenomanicn, 
Indi.dura formatie van het Boven Cenomaruen-Tnronien , 
Caracol formatie van het Coniacicn, 
Pauas schalie van het Santonicn. 

De La Caja formatie hcvat een vcJ·and('t'lijke hoevcelheid iosfor·ieten. 
waarvan de gene e in een peciaal hoofd tuk wordt behandcld. AJs conclusie 
wordt getrokken, dat er aanwijizngen zijn, dat deze afzetling een biochemische 
oo1· prong heeft, ecrder dan ccn zuiver chcmische, zoals bcschreven wordt door 
K AZAKQV. 
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INTRODUCTION 

lioar a little f urther : 
And then I ' 11 bring thoo to tl1c J>l'CSOnt business 
\\'ihieh now's upon's; without the wh:ich, this story 
Wcro most imp<>rtincnt. 

'!'he TClll pest 

Thi · thesis forms part of a set·ies of im·e 'tigation · of the re"'ional geolo•"Y 
and p hosphorite depo ·its of northern Mexico, made by the In ·tituto Nacional 
para la Investigaci6n de Rccm·sos M:incrales o r :Mexico in colla boration with 
the Un ited tates Geological urvey. 

LOCATION AND EXTENT OF AREA 

The area under con ·ider·at ion stntddles the bo1xler between the tate 
of t'oahui la and Zacatecas, f rom the old minino- town of Melchor Ocampo 
(fot·merly San Pedro) to Rancho Manchuria. It is located between Saltillo 
and Torre6n, to the south of Parras and to the north of Concepci6n del Oro. 
The surface a r·ea is about 4 ,000 square kilometers. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Lines of communication arc poor ; there a t·c no improved roads a nd the 
only ra ilroad connection is at Mclchor Ocampo, which lies at the end of a 
hranch line of the Coahuila and Zacatecas Rai lroad. Once a week ther·e is 
a train to a lti llo. The best road to alt illo goes tlu·ough F'ra ilc and ~a 
1 ucva. Gasoline can usually be bought in .i\[elchor Oca mpo and Garambullo, 
sometimes in Jalapa. A reserve tank is s trongly recommended. 

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 

The a rea was not investi"'ated previously, although bn.A.Y gave a brief 
de ·cr·iption of the principal features (bn.A.Y 193 b, pp. 1672-1675). The 
same investigator mapped and described adj oining areas to the north (hiLAY 
1936 and 1937) and t he area at·ound .i\fclchor Oca mpo (193 b) , par ts of which 
have been incltlded, with his permission, in the present geologic map. 

FIELD WORK 

The f ield wovk was accomplished dut-ino- the fi r t half of 1954. Mappino
was done di r·ectly on '1'1·imetrogon photograps, sets of vertical and oblique 
aerial p.hoto"'t·aphs taken by the United tates A ir Force in 1946, on a scale 
of approximately 1 : 40,000. llorizonta l control was obtained with a few 
Ueodetica l urvey t r iangulation points and a few p oints of an official 
survey of the bounda t·y between two haciendas in the aeea. 
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To make the map rectangular, par ts of the adjacent areas, as mapped 
by l~a.AY, have been included, with some modifications. 
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TOPOGRAPHY 

The area is situated in the northern part of the Mesa Central, a high 
plateau which stretches between the Sierra lVIadre Occidental and t he Sierra 

. ~fudre Oriental, with a sljght inclination toward the north. It lies in a belt 
of mountain ranges and valleys- that trend northwesterly. Relief in the area 
is moderate, except for the northwestern par t of the area, where the relief 
is more pronounced and the terrain is rugged. 

The mapped region contains six ranges, which are called, from north 
to south: 

I - Sierra de San F rancisco, with its eastward continuations: Siena 
del Guaje, Sierra de la Taravilla, Sierra de San Jer6nimo; 

II - Sierra del Galban; 
Ill - Sierra Lorenzefia, Sierra del Socav6n ; 
IV - Sierra del Toro· 
V - Sierra de Treboi, Sierra Sombreretillo; 

VI - Sierra Carpintero. Sierra Zuloaga. 

Many of the ranges have no name, and then the name of one hig.h point 
in the range has been extended to cover the whole. 

In the nort h the region is bounded by the Ban·eal de Menchaca , in the 
west by the valley of M:ancburia and the Bol 6n de Cedros, in the cast by 
the Bols6n de San Carlos. These are all great intermontane basins in the 
physiographic sense, trending generally northwesterly. 
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CLIMATE AND VEGETATION 

The climate of the region is semi-a t·id, with a hot, rainy season <luring 
the summer. I n wintc t· the tempemture in daytime is modet'ate but after 
·tmdown it dr&ps sharply and li .,.ht ho ·ts arc not uncommon. Jn winter 
pl'rcipitation is practically nil , in ·ummer rain totms are short and torrential. 
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Fig. 2. Index map showing location of the area studied. 
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Annual J'ainfall amounts to about 500 mm. l\I o t of the ranches d<>p<>nd for 
driJ1king- water on smal l 01ll'th dams to eatrh the rainfall , but whieh dry 
up enti t'ely when the rainy season starts late. A few of the t·anches have 
w('jls with \\ind-drivcn pumps, hut in some rase: the watet· is fit for <·attlc 
onl.'·· <'rops arc watered cl ir crtl.v Jrom the !>parse ntinsqua lls. 

'l'he \'Cgetation is xcrophytie ; spiny brush and many kinds of ('aC'lu · 
eovet· the large valleys and ranges. Any vehicle with £our-wheel dt'ive can 
got through almost anywhere. 
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CULTURE 

The main industr·y is livestock ra1sm0'. ·Most of the area is owned by 
a few land owners. Only around l\lclchor Ocampo there is some mining. 
The population keeps alive by gathering f iber from lechuguilla and pa lm 
for rope, and some farming of cot·n, wheat and beans. These crops f requently 
fail in dry years. 



INTRODUCTION 

STRATIG RAPHY 

I lad 1 been any god of power, I wou.Jd 
Jl.an• ~unk U1e S('a within tl1o ea rt h, ... 

'l'J1o '!'cm pest 

The sedimentary rocks exposed in this area wct·e formed (hu·ing Late 
J m assic and Cretaceous t ime, except for the unconsolidatecl clcpo ·its in the 
valleys, which arc probably late Ccnozoic . 

.l:' ig. 3. Rclation of t he La Caju phosphorite deposits l o the contemporaneous coast linc. 
Ar<:'a of phosphorite deposits is cross·hatchcd. Dotted area is the extension of the L a Ca sita 
for·111nt iou anrt Olvido format ion (gypsum brds) . Border of Coahuila P eninsula after 

Burckhardt, .\l uir, K cllu ru, Inrla.v a nd Humphrcy. 

The main part of the mountain range · consists of Lower Cretaceous 
strata, the Upper Jurassic outcropping a · a r ule only in the cores of the 
anticlines. Upper Cretaceous rocks are found on the lower flanks of the 
mounta in ranges and sometimes in the valleys. 

In this thesis the syfltem of formationa l d ivision of the stra tigraphic 
column, based on li thologic facies differences, has been adopted. The fot·
mations of this general region were named and clcsc l"ibcd by RALPH v'V. bn,AY 
and othet· investigator of the University of "&lich igan. 

The formations which occur in t hi · area., wit.h their average thick
nesses, a1·c : 



Quaternary 
Alluvium 

ppet· t·etaceous 
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Par'l'as shale ....................................... .............. . 
a r·acol for·mation ............................................... . 

Indidura formation ...... ........... ..... ....... .. ............ .. 

Lower t·ctaceous 
uesta del Cur a limestone ............ .. ..................... . 

Atn·ora limestone ............................................ . .. . 
1 ,a P eiia .formation . .. .... . ........ ...... .......... . .... ....... . . 

upido limestone ................ .... ........ . ...... .. ....... . .. . 
Taraises formation ............................................. . 

pper J urassic 
La Caja formation .. .... .. ........ ............................ . 
Zuloaga limestone .......................... .................... . 

'l'otal. ....... . 

mC'te r·s 

0-30 

] ,000 + 
80 + 

] 0 

209 
60 

l33 
12 
153 

66 
? 550 

2559 + 

These fotmations overlie unconfol'rnably a series of redbed. consisting 
of siltstone ·, sandstone and conglomerate , that outcrop only a f ew kilo
metct'S to the southwest of ali trillo in the iena de San J ulian. The age 
of these rocks is not known but they may po sibly be correlated wi th the 
wide ·pread red bed · of probabl~· pper Jurassic a"'e o.f northern Mexico. 

JURASSIC SYSTEM 

Zuloaga limestone 

This fol'mation was mentioned fir 't by BtJRCKJL\RIYl' (1906, p . 4) as 
"Calca it·cs a Nerinees" of Oxfordian ag~, but the formationaL name was 
given by JM LAY (1938b, p. 1657 ) who designated as type locality the Siena 
So m br·ereti llo north of .Mclchor Ocampo. 

The Zuloaga limestone as a rule crops out in the core o.f the anticlines 
and forms the hi..,.hest parts of the ranges, as it is genemlly very resistant 
to erosion. I n the ierra Sombreretillo there is exposed a thi0kness or about 
550 meter'S of the formation, wh ile in the La Casila Uplift, just north of 
Uarambullo, there is a thickness of about 5 0 meters exposed of the La 
Gloria formation ( htLAY 1937, p. 600). The La Gloria formation is defined 
as the near-shore equivalent of the Zu loaga limestone. On the ba. is of the 
li thology t hese steata in t he La Uasita Uplift wou ld probably be bcttet· named 
Zuloaga limestone. The lime tones are predominant here, in contrast with 
the ty pical lithology of the ]_,a Glol'ia formation in the westel'n icna de 
Pal'l·as, wh ich consists of ·andstones and shales. 

'l'he upper part oi the form ation consi 'ts of mass ive, dal'k..gr·<'r to black 
limestone, thick-bedded., w<'athering to "'l'CY and purpHsh red. 

The limestone has the tenx:lcncy to .form kancn. l JOcal ly there arc con
cerr t r·ations of N erinea ·hells, which ar·c poor·ly p rc. er·vcd and which cannot 
be dctem1ined pecifically. Stylolites are very common. Almost eve1·ywhcrc 
the rock is larded with calcite veinlcts. Concentra tions of coral fragments 
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Fig. I. ~tmtigrnphic srctions of tho border region between C'oahuila and Zaeatecns, 
and thei r geographical !oration. 

ScRle 1 ('Ill = 130 m. 
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occur in the ien a de an .Jer6nimo, jn t south of San .f<'ronimo, and outh
ea. t of :Manchuria. 

'rhe middle and lowm· pa r·ts of the l'or·mation arc less ma ·ive and ha\·c 
intercalations of ·haly beds. Th <' color is light-grey to lig-ht-brown, wea ther
ing yellowish and r·eddish. ometimes allochthonous fnr~ment · of eot·als are 
found. All th t'OUO'h the f01·m}lt ion one cn<>ounters inegnlm· lentils and nodules 
of grey to black chert, which gcner·ally has a wC'athercd appearance. 

This for·mation is overlain conformably hy the ).;a aja fot·mation o[ 
pper Oxfordian and Kimmeridgian age. On the basis of this stz·atigr·aphic 

position the Zuloaga limestone has been assigned to the Oxfordian. 
The Zuloaga limestone was d<'po ·ited in a structur·al basin in shallow 

water·, while the mall percentage of terrigcnous sedim ' nts indicate· t.hat f ew 
z·iver-s emptied into the sea and that the coast region was low. The cor·a ls 
may be indicative of a unifor·m warm climate and clear water. 

La Caja formation 

'I' hi· formation was named by lllLAY (193 b, p. 1659) , who de ·ianated 
as type section the ierra de la aja, north of 1\fazapil, Zacatecas. The type 
section of the La Casita formation, the near- hore equivalent, was indicated 
by the same a uthot· to be the afi 6n de J1a Casita, in the Middle ie rTa de 
Parras (bn.AY 1936, p. 1110). 

'I'.he La Caja formation crops out a round the cores of the anticl ine , at 
the foot of the Zu loaaa lime ·tone mountains. It weathers easily and gcnel'
a lly for·m · valley · and ·addles. As a rule expo ·uz·e at·e pooz·. Often the 
for·mation can be d iscerned from a gt·eat d istance o•· on aerial photographs 
hy the near·Iy total absence of vegetation on the outc•·op a nd the often dense 
veO'etation on the contact with the Zuloaaa limestone. 

Thi off-shore facies is predominant in the entire mapped at·ea, except 
for· the northwestem part, in the Siena de an Ft·ancisco, wher·e the La Caja 
f01·mation is intertongued with the near-shore La asita for·mation. 

The thickness of the La aja formation is variable and is difficult to 
mea ur·e for the strata .fr equently ar·e crumpled and contorted. Measured 
t hicknesses v.a•·y fl'om 5 mete•·s in the ierTa de San J er·6nimo, to 97 meter: 
in the S icrr·a de a n Fmncisco, to 41 meters in the ierr·a de Trebol. UO.AY 

reported a thickness of appt·oximately 75 meters on the south flank of the 
iel'l'a omb•·eretillo (hiLA\' 193 b, fi"'. 2) . 

The La Caja forma tion in this t·egion i largely composed of calcareous 
s iltstone, poorly indurated, of a light-purplish calor. About in the middle of 
the formation there occm· a few beds of calcareous phosphorite which is more 
resistant to e•·osion than the s il t 'lone. This pho ·phorite is usually hard, has 
a dar·kgrey col01·, and on weathering turns lightgrey and pinkish. ometimes 
the phosphot·ites occur in r·athe•· ma ·ive beds of flag tones, sometimes they 
occur· in very thin bands of one or two centimeters th ickne , intercalated 
with bands of siltstone. In the lower part of the fo rmation a bed is found 
of a highly fossi liferous, fet id lim estone, containing principally Glochicem s 
fictll£1' (Oppel) . Concretionary grey Hme tone boulders a re occasionally found, 
usually of from 20 to 100 centimete1 · diameter, mostlr in the lower part 
o[ the forma tion. 

The La Ca ita formation is characterized by dark-grey to black carbona
reous shales, some th in beds of yellow limestone and some thin beds of 
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calcareous, fine-gra ined yellow sandstone. The upper six meters con ·ists of 
thin-bedded to shaly, greyish-yellow sandstone (hrLAY 1936, p. 1110). In 
the it' ITa de an Fr·anei ·eo this l'or·mat ion is found intertongued with the 
La Caja for·mation. A complete sec>tion measUl·ed in the o\·er·turned beds 111 

the C'aii6n de Orozco near Vallc de Hrr·manos, from top to bottom, i · as 
follows: 

ection in \u16n de Ot·ozeo (El 'alto), nor'th l'lank an }""' raocisco Anticline. 

l ' nit 

12 
11 

~iltstone, calca r·eous .......................................... .. ...... . 
Limestone, aq:~i llaceous, beds of LO to 20 cm, blue, weathers 
in flakes. Highly fo siliferous, main!~· ammonites. Intet'-
hedded with thin heds o( siltstone. , ome Jime.·tone con-
cretions in lower beds, and pyrite crystals .................... . 

10 ~hales, black, c>arbonaceous, and coal seams inter'bedded 

9 

i 
(, 

with lightblue siltstonc (fig. 5) ................................... . 
~i lt tone, purplish, with bands of blue phosphoritic lime
stone, thickness one to two ccntimetet·s. Some limestone 
eoncretions .. .......... ..................... ............................ . 
Phosphorite, calcareous, massive, darkgr·py .................... . 
Siltstonc, calcareous, light blue .................................... . 
Phosphorite, ea lcareous, massiYe, darkgr·ey .................... . 
~iltstone, with some limestone concretions and th in phos-
phor·ite bands, l'ossiliferous ............... ....... ................... . 
~hale, c>a r·bonaceous .................................................. . 
~iltstonc, calcareous ................................... ............... . 
Limestone, argillaeeous, fossiliferous, (Glochicems {iala1· )., 
-.;hell fragments, some ~ypsum crystals .. ..... ................... . 
Si ltstone, calea t'eous, with some limestone concretions. At 
the bottom a few thin heels of carbonaceous ·hale .... .. ..... . 

'l'OTAL ........ . 

:Meters 
20.00 

1 .00 

5.30 

6.30 
1.25 
3.50 
0.20 

9.30 
1.50 

] ] .60 

1. 0 

1{ .00 

96.75 

This section shows alternating beds of the La Caja formation and the 
T.1a C'asita formation, indicating an alternation of lagoonal nnd open sea 
conditions. 

On the basis of paleontologieal evidence the La Casita and La Caja 
fot·m ati ons have been assigned to the Tithonian, Portlandian, Kimmet·idgian 
and possibly upper Oxfordian -tagr · ( BlTnCKJlATUYL' 1930, tables 4, 5, 6). 

The palcontologieal anrl lithologic evidence suggests thnt these strata wer·e 
deposited on a shallow, subsiding sea bottom. The conglomeratic layers which 
are often t'nc>ountered in the phosphorite beds, indicate that the wave base 
sometimes r!'ached these beds. The absence of clastics, even in the La Casita 
formation within the map arPa would show that few rivers emptied into the 
sea. IIowE'ver, the <'arbonaceous shales formed of plant remains indicate that 
the climate was not always at'id. and that lagoonal conditions existed some
times. This would probably require the postulat ion of emergent off-shore bar·s, 
which in turn might <'Xpla in the variat ion · in the thickncs. of the ];a Caja 
formation. 
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CRETACEOUS SYSTEM 

Taraises formation 

This formation wa named by Lm.~\Y (1936, p. 1111 ), who designated 
the \'aii6n Taraises in the ietTa <le Pan·as as the type ection. 

The outcrops of the Tarai ·e for·mat ion ar<' coextem;ive wi t.h the under
lying Zuloaga lime tone and La Caja formation, and with the o,·erlying 

upido limestone. The contact with the La Caja formation is rather sha r·p, 
hut with the Cupido limestone it is gradual. 

Fig. 5. Coal brd in overt urned La Casita fo rmation, El • alto, C'aii6n d o Orozco, 
'ierra. do an .l!'mnd~. rot~ tJH' ttlrnoKt hor izontal flow clea.va.,O'('. 

The thickness of tl1e Tara ises formation was measured in the Sierra de 
J er6nimo to be 15+ meter·s, and in the ierra 'rt·ebol 152 meters. In the 

ierra ombrerctillo the thickne · is Hl meters, while in the Sierra Astiller·o, 
north of Garamlmllo, it is about 2 meters (U(LAY 193 b, fig. 2). 

'l'he Taraisses formation consists of medium~hedded , dense, dark-grey to 
blue lime tone, W<'atherin"' to a light-blue color. In the lower· pa r t of the 
fo r'll1ation occur a few dat'k-grc.r to black limestone beds which look ve r·y 
much like upper· Zuloaga limestone. Toward the middle calcareou sil tstone 
beds predominate so that topographic saddles and valleys develop. Through
out the formation thin beds of light-blue c.hert occur. Pyrite crystals are 
disseminated through the rock. The fossils, mostly ammonites, though some 
bclemnltes are encountered, are characteristically flattened aloug the bedding 
plane, possibly because of tectonical compression. 

F'ossil evidence suggests tllat these stmta are of Valanginian and lowet· 
Ilauter·ivia n age. F'ossils of the BerTiasian have not been found (bu~y 193 a, 
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p. 550) in the Sierra de Parras and in the Concepci6n del Ot·o region, and 
possibly there was a temporary lowering of the sea level in that stage, 
ra using a diastcm. 

The Taraiscs formation was probably deposited in an infrancl'itic envir·on
ment, as the pr<'pondcr·an~e of ammonites and the lithology indicate. The 
pyrite uodnles may b<' indicative of a stagnant environment where hydrogen 
sulphide is produced. 

Cupido limestone 

1'he Cupido limestone type section is the Cafion l\Iimbre in the Sierra 
de Parras, north of Garambullo ( l:M:LAY 1937, p. 606). 

This formation, wh ich is ver·y resistant to erosion, forms the .highest parts 
of some of the mountain ranges, next to the Zuloaga limestone. Outcrops are 
generally goo<.l. The measured thickness is 136 meters in the Sierra de San 
Jer6nim o, and 69 meters in the icrra Trebol. In the ierra ombraratillo 
the thickness was measured as about 260 meters, and in the· Siena Astillcro 
near Clarambullo as about 495 metet-s (hrLAY 193 b. f ig. 2) . 

The Cupido limestone is a medium- to thick-bedded, massive, dark-blue 
limestone with a reddish tint on a f resh surface, and weathering with the 
same colors. Thcrr are some nodules and lenses of pink chert which weather 
yellowish brown. Styloli tes are charactedstic of the formation, and pyrite 
nodules arc fou nd throughout. 

T hC' lack of any identifiable fossils makes it impossible to date this for
mation on palcontologic cYidence, but because of its stratigraphic position it 
has been assigned to upper H autel'ivian, Barremian, and possibly lower Aptian. 

The dcpositional environment was probably infraneritic, with occasionally 
restricted currents causing stagnant waters. 

La Pena formation 

The type section is on the north flank of the Siet·ra de Taraises, north
west of out' region (b(LAY 1936, p. 1119). 

The La Pefia formation is much less resistant to erosion than the under
lying Cupido limestone and generally forms valleys and saddles. Good out
crops are rare. 

The thickness of this formation vad es from. 26 meters in the Cafion 
de Orozco, 10 meters in the ierra del Socav6n, 92 meters in the Sierra 
Trebol, to 76 mete1-s in the Si<:'rra San Jcr6nimo. In the Sierra Sombre
t·etillo a thickness was measured of about '0 meters, and in the Sierra 
Astillero near flar·am hullo 390 meters (hn .AY 1938b, fig. 2) . This indicates 
that there is a large dect'ease in thickness southward from the Coahuila 
P 'ninsula. 

The lower part of the formation is a medium-bedded massive, f ine
gmined, dark-gl'<'Y limestone, weathering yellow, with thin lenses of weather
ed chert. The lime tone contains rathel' abundant pyrite crystals. Toward 
the top of the lowet' half thin-bedded, argillaceou , dark-gt'ey limestones come 
in, with hods of light-grey to light-lbrown calcareous siltstone. The limestones 
weather yellowish to greenish. There are some beds of light-blue chert. In 
the middle of the format ion the siltstones are predominant, ca using the for
mation of topographic depressions. 
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The upper part of the fo1·ma ti on con ists oE thin-bedded, lam inated, dark
grey limestones with alternating- soft, buff-colorecl silt tone ·. Fossils wc ~:e not 
eneounte1·ed within the mapped ar<'a, but a Y CL'Y rich fauna of amm onite, 
molluscs, brachiopods and echinoids \\'as found b<'tween Sa ltillo anK:l Monterrey 
by \V. E. HmfPlffilcY (19-!9). This formation ha · been assigned to t.he lower 
Albian and the Aptian stages on the fossil <'vidence. 

The La P ei'ia rormation is a hathyal depo·i t of lime oozes, locally stag
nant, with some clay and mud being deposited by ri vees draining fm'-away 
highlands. 

Aurora limestone 

The Aurora limestone was f ir -t descri'bed by BuRlwws (1910, p. 96) in 
the Sierra de La Aldea along the Rio Conchos in northeastern Chihuahua. 
This for·mation is muc.h thinner in the mapped area than in the Sien·a de 
Panas where it is one of the main mountain-building formations. 

It consists of alternations of massive, th idk- to medium-bedded grey 
limestone, which weathers yellowish, and dank-g1·ey limestone, finely lam inated 
with dark grains and some extremely thin chert beds. At the top of the 
formation there is always a dense conglomeratic limestone, thick-bedded, with 
pebbles of the underlying Aurora beds, va rying in size from one to ten 
centimeters diameter, and with larger boulders at the bottom. This conglo
merate is especially well developed at the entrance to the Canon de Orozco 
(figs. 6 and 7) . No mention is made of this conglomerate in the publications 
on the surrounding regions, although the writer found this facies in all ex
posures of the contact between the Aurora and the overlying Cuesta del Cura 
limestone within the area. In the Sierra de Parras by far the greater part 
of the formation consists of a reef facies (il1LAY 1937, p. 613) and the Aurora 
limestone in our region represents the bathyal equivalent. The formation 
could be traced down to the Sierra Som'breretillo., where ll1LAY included it 
in the . Cuesta del Cura, although suggesting that it might r~p1'esent the 
equivalent ' of the Aurora reef facies. 

On the basis of its stratigraphic position the Aurora limestone is probably 
of middle Albian age. 

Cuesta del Cura limestone 

The Cuesta del Cura limestone was defined by brr..AY (1936, p. 1125) 
and the type section is near the city of P arras, Coahuila: 

Thi:S formation crops out usually at the foot of the ranges in the mapped 
a~·ea. It is generally resistant to erosion and foems low hills. The thickness 
of this fol'mation is very variable and measurin g it is complicated by the 
characteristic t ight fol~ing of the beds. It ranges from 3 9 meters in the 
Siena de San J cr6n.imo to 120 meters in the Sierra del Socav6n. 

The formation consists of a characteristic al ternation of medium-bedded, 
dense, dark-grey lim estone with thin · beds of soft argillaceous iltstone and 
short, thick lenses of black chert. This chert causes a typ ical wavy bedding, 
which is found throughout the formation, and at all localities in northern 
1'11cxico wh ere Cuesta del Cura beds have ·been identified (fig. ) . In the 
limestone occasional thinly laminated argillaceou. bands occur. Fossils arc 
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Fig. 6. Overturned massi \ 'C conglomerate heel~ of Aurora limestone, 
Cafi6n de Orozro, Hicrm de Han Fran<•isro. l:. lan in ci rc le .for ~calc. 

Jo'ig. 7. ClosC'·up of conglunwr:ll l' hl'li in Ani'Or:t iiHu•slone, Cafi6 n <le Oroz1:o. 

, 
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rare except for some poorly prc ·erved small uneoiled ammonite in th (• lint~• 
stone beds near the top of the formation. 

Because of its stratigmphic po ition the Cuesta del Cura limestont' has 
been assigned to the upper Albian stage. Possibly the highest beds l 'CJH<'Sl' nt 

the lower Cenomanian. 'rhis formation is very persistent in the 1\frxiean 
geosyncline. 

Deposition took place in bathyal wnters with frequent in[lt1xes of <l l'~i l-
Jaeeous mud from the continent. 

Fig. . Crumpled beds of Cucsta del Curo. limcston<', O\'<'rlying 
the Iodidura formation. Cerro C'alvario, Sierra de Kau J..'rnncisco. 

Indidura formation 

The Indldura type section was described by W. A. K.Filll..Y at the 
ierra de anta Ana in the l'egion of ].;as Delicias, Coahuila (JCEI:..Ly 1936, 

p. 1028-1029). 
The expo ·ures of the Indidura formation in our region are rather poor 

and genemlly covered with alluvium. Best outcrops are along the north base 
of both the ierra de San Francisco and the Sierra del Uaban (figs. 9, 10, 11). 

The thickness of the formation in the Cerro del Calvar-io is estimated 
roughly to be some 400 meters, but exact mea ·urements cannot be made 
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hr<'ausc or ct·u mpling of the soft hales, and omc thrusting. The formation, 
ns far :1 • it <'I'OPS out here, consists of poorly induratcd purple shales at the 
hottom, while higher up sandy limestone and lenses occur, which weather 
to a bl'ighl orange and brown (fig. L4). 'l'hcse sandy beds show ripple m a1•ks 
and contain a few bwccramus sp. ro -bedding wa al o oh erved. 

Jo'ig. !1. Beddin~ sul'fac<' of a vertical bed of ~undy limestone, Indidura. fo rmation. 
Xot(' la.pics in u)lfll'T lcH conwr. Xorth limb of Gaban Anticline, Cuii6n del }[imbrc. 

Higher up in the formation occurs a ma sive, thick bed of black lime
stone. This limestone does not crop out at erro del Calvario, but was found 
on the north flank of ierra del G uaje and to the northwest of Sierra Sombre
J'Pt illo. This limestone is Yery re ·Hant. In the Canon del 1\fimbre, on the 
soul h flank of the Sm1 Francisco Anticline the fossil skeleton of a fish fin 
was found, just aboYc the contact with the Cnesta del Cum limestone. 

On the hasis of .-tratigraphic position and the occurrence of hwceramus, 
this formation probably belongs to the upper Olnomanian and the Turonian. 
The lithology indicates that these strata were deposited in a rather shallow 
sea, and that occasional ly fine clastics were furnished from the continent. 

Caracol formation 

The C'aracol formation was described by I~n..,\Y (1937, p. 616) in tbe 
Sirna San Angel, just north of abanilla. 

Outc•I·op · or the 'Caracol are found in the laL·ge synclinal valleys of the 
area, whc1·e they ha,·e not bet'n faulted down by the large longitudinal faults. 
'l'hr hest expo ·tu·c · arc b('twecn Lavaderos and 'l'apon de los Angeles, and 
in the Yalley of ~lrlchor Ocampo. hrLAY rcpo11s a thickness of more than 
1,000 meters here. (h!LAY 1938b, p. 1666). In the type ection the th ickness 
is 2 2 meter ·. 'f .he formation consists of alternations of ca lcareous shales 
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whieh wt•ather yellowish, and some massive, <·alcareous, :andy beds. A ll hough 
tht•'ie sandy hods were des<'r·ihed or·i~inally as tul'l's., lwm:ns stiJtes that they 
eonta in no matt't·ial that i · dt•mon ·tr·ably \'Olcttnic in origin, and they ar·c 
mor·e <H·eut·atcly described as "ealea r·eou , al'kosic ·andstones, pcrhap aj)J)l'Oach
ing gr·a~·wa<·kt• in composition'' (RI()(:ErtS et al. 19:>5) . The·e sandy beds ar·e 
rather· homog-eneous in composition and ar·<' gener·ally hard. The color t·ang<'s 
i'I'Oill g'l'<'.Y to olive-gr'e('ll ana hr·ownish. It \I'('Hthet·s to reddish brown and 
ehoeolate-lll'own. l<'o · ·ils were not found in this f<H'mation in the pre · ~·nt at·cn 
hut Meor·ding to hn..t.Y (]9~~. p. L 160) the 'anwol for·mation is probably 
or ( 'oniaeian age and its lower beds eorTelate with the upper beds of the 
Indidunr formation in the 'i<'I'I'a d<' Pan·as. 

These strata wen' probably deposited rapidly in shallow water· from 
clast ics that deri\'ed l'r·om an emergent. land mass. 

Parras shale 

This for·mation, whirh wa · first desc·r·ihcd hy I~n "'" at the l..omas de 
~an Pahlo n<>at· the rity of Pai'I'as (uu"\\' 1936, p. 1132), crop: out near· 
"'l <'l<·hor Ocampo, where t.he same author· retH>r·ts a thickness of about 600 meters. 
Tlw Pat·r·as shale also cr·ops out. to the south of the ierm de an Jer·6nimo, 
hut <'On tacts an• co\·ered with alluvium. 

This fol'mation is made up of black cai'IJOnaccous and calcar·cous fissi le 
slrah•s, and ocrasional thin beds of fine-grained dark-grey sand ·tone . • Judgin"' 
rn 111 its st ntl i ~r·aph i c position it pl'oha hly n•prescn ts the anton ian tage. 

Tht• Pal'l'as shale must. have been deposited in shallow watCL'l:l with 
r·<•stridcd rurTt' nls and wit.h occasio11al influxes of cla ·tics from an emergent 
la11tl mass. Th<' Parras shale is the youngest Cretaceous format ion found in 
the mapped area. 

QUATERNARY SYSTEM 

Alluvium 

All the intntmontane valleys haYe a <'0\'e r· of alluvium that ranges from 
g-r·a\·el to sand and clay. The hills ·outh of the Sierra del Guaje are CO\'ered 
with a mantle of graYel , of lpper Ju r·assic and Lowet· Cr·ctneeous rocks, which 
looks like a lake deposit. In the ruiion where the road crossc.'S the Sierra 
d(• San Jer6nimo, west of tne ranch of this nume, the rest of a gt·avel tcnace 
d<>posit arc found some 100 ml.'ter aho\'e the level of the canon floor. It 
is not known w.hether these deposits t·eprcsent the Tertiary of the QuatCl'
nar-y System. 

TERTIARY INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

In the honler region bct.\\·cen C'oahuila and Zacateca · only two separate 
plutons were found, both too small to map on the ·cale employed. One 
pluton lie· at the west cm end of the iel'l'a Carpintcr·o, and the other· on 
a hill c•a lled 'cJTo Colorado near· an Jcl'6nimo. Both possibly repre cnt 
apophyses of under·lying !argot· plutons. 

The i11tmsi\·c in the iena arpintcro has a diamctet· of some 20 meters 
and seems to be more or· le ·s round in oulrrop. lt is intruded in the Aurora 
limestone in the south flank of the Zuloa"a Anticline. 'l'hc intru 'ive rock 
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is a leucocratic diorite with p lagiocla.·e phcnocr·ysts and some smaller maf ir 
minerals in a f ine-grained groundmass. 

The p luton in the Ccrro olorado ( p.: Red H ill) crops out in a numhu· 
of small patches and is possibly genetically related to a large fault whieh 
runs parallel to the an Jcr6nimo Ant icline, a long its north f lank, and a 
transverse fault which may run southwest along the straight canon which 
cuts the Sierra de San J ct'6nimo at thi poin t. The intrusion lies in rocks 
of t he Caracol formation, near the contact with the Indidura formation. The 
enclosing sedimentary rocks have bMn slightly altered and as a re ult arc 
more resistant, causin g the preser·vation of this small hill. The intrusivr 
rock again is a lcucocratic diorite with plagior lase phcnocry ts, ·ome mafic 
minerals, and very li ttle quartz. It is quite .·imilar in appearance to the 
rock found in the ierra arpintero. 

ORIGIN OF THE PHOSPHORITES 

General Remal'ks. - The origin of the phosphorite deposits, besides being 
of scientific interest, is also of economic impol'tance, becau e knowledge of 
the conditions of deposition may help to pred ict the localization of similar 
depo ·its and to estimate the extension. 

For the purpose of studying the conditions of <lcposi tion, two kinds of 
existing deposits may be studied. One kind is the submarine depo i t i1~ stcLtu 
nascendi, the other is the ancient deposit, at pt· sent on dr·y land. T he sub
mal'ine kind has of course t he obvious drawback of inaccessabili ty, but the 
great advantage that most of the factors which may have a bearing on the 
problem, can be studied at f irst hand; such factors may include depth below 
ea level, distance f rom the shore line, topography of the bottom, composition 

and temperature of the sea water, prevailing cut-rents and winds, climate and 
erosion of the continent, bio"'cnic influenceo configuration of the shore line, 
etc. :Most of these factors ca nnot be studied in ancient deposit , at least 
until more refined methods of investigation are found. 

On the other· hand, the ancient, emerged kind of deposit is the only kind 
that has economical interest, .and here the advantage is that i t is generally 
more accessible, and that the development in time, such as gradual trans
gre ions or re"'re ·sions, can be studied in their relation to the phosphorite 
deposit. 

As yet our knowledrrc of the sea bottom and its sed imcnts is extremely 
limited, but ah·eady from many parts p hosphatic ediments have been reported. 
Pho phate nodules have been dredged up, for instance, from the following 
areas (CAYEUX 1934) : 

1. - off the coast of southern California; 
2. - of£ the coast of Chile; 
3. - off the cast coast of Japan; 
4. - off the east coast of Austral ia; 
5. - off t he coast of the Argcn tine; 
6. - of£ the cast coa t of the nited tate ·, bctwe •n the trait· of 

Florida and Cape llatteras; 
7. - on the slope of Ag ulhas Bank, near ape Town. 

Recent deposits of phosphorite 

1. - The deposits off the southem California coast were fully described 
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by Dn.yrz, J<.:.'ltEJtY and SHEPAJW ( 1942 ) and some of the following notes were 
taken from their paper. 

The results of the dredging showed that pho.·phatic material is found 
over· the entire subma r·ine "contincnta I borderland" without any notable pr·c
fcn•nce, except Jor the relatively flat shelf-zone ot: up to 120 meters depth, 
whcr·e the concentration is definitely lower. Beyond this shelf phosphorites 
'''er·c found on the top and side of hank ·, on steep e carp men t • on wa lis 
o[ submarine canon . All of the localities where phosphorite is found nrc 
essential ly nondcpositional environments (op. cit., p. 29) . Glauconite grains 
arc Jound associated with the phosphot·itc in some areas. The mater·ial of 
phosphorite is abundant in hauls made in the outer portions of the 150-milc 
wide continental borderland, but was not found in the few samples beyond 
the eontinental slope. The shoale t ample of phosphorite was dredged from 
2-!0 feet (73 meter'S ) and the deepc ·t rz·om about ,-!00 feet (2,940 meter:) . 
F'onunini[eral tests arc rather abundant, and clo ely associated with the 
phosphate pellets. 

The a1·ca whm·e the pho phorite · were dredged lies oH a slightly cone<rvc 
eoast. The preva iling ocean current is the cold California Current, whieh 
runs along the 'Hlifornia coast, from north to sonth, with a width of some 
700 kilometers ( VJillDJWP et al. 1946, p. 724) . 

Jn spring und early summer· the pr·cvailing wind i north-northwe terly; 
thi -: ~·auses the light surface water to he blown away from the coast, at a 
('( 'I a n angle to the wind direction, because of the Coriolu force. To com
Jlt •s. l ' for the disC'qnilibrium which dc\'elops, the eoldC'r, dense, relatively 
dl' I'JI water is dr·awn to the surface. (h:':\"l'l!ER (1936) has shown that this 
up,n•lling water comes from depths not exceeding 200 to 300 1]1eters, and 
tha t the ave1·age depth of origin is 130 meters. I n sum mer t he rain fa 11 is 
vel'.\' 'lr arce. 

The nodules dredged up off the coast of southem Ua li[orn ia have a 
cone<•ntric structure Of layers of fluOt'a JHitite alternated with layers Of man
gant'S(' oxide. These lap es in fluorapatite deposition mi.,ht be related to seasonal 
chan~es in wind direction. I n fall and winter· there is no upwelling along 
the coast, because the then prC'vai l in~ wind does not blow the sttrface water 
away from the coast. 

2. - The phosphorite nod ules encountered by the sricnt ists on the l'X

pcdition of the Challenge~· (I\'IJURRJ<.">' and Rl;:NARD 1891 ) off the coust of Chile, 
lie in a reaion which in man~· regards is simi lar to the environment off 
the roast of southern California. 

Here the main feature is the Pel'll Uunent, running along the coast line 
of Chile and Peru, bringina cold water from the Antarctic region toward 
the Equator. The prevailing winds are southerly and south-southeast, causing 
upwelling of cold water from modemte depths. Her<.' again upwelling is an 
inter·mittent process, greatly in fl uenced by local winds. 

The coast region has an extremely d1·y climate. 

3. - Off the cast coast of Japan, where phosphati<' nodules were found 
by the ('hallenge1· expedition, the cold water of the Oyash io runs ·outh from 
the Bc1·ing ea and meets the water·s or the Kuroshi~ coming .ft·om the op
posite direction. This encounter of the two currents cause · numerous eddies, 
just north of 35° 1. (SvrnmnuP et al. 1946, p. 721). 
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-k - 'l'he oceanic cu tTPnfH ol'[ the cast t·oa.t ol' .. \ ustnt!ia a rc tw li ttle 
known to be able to d t·aw an,r conclu ·ion:, hut it scrm · tha t at lea 'l part 
of the year cold watet· ft·om the ·onth runs along the coast. The winds arc 
t·athct· variable, hut ·omct imcs \\"Cstcrly to not'thwc tet·ly wind· occut· which 
mig.ht cau·e upwellin ~ of phosphatc-t·irh walet·. 

5. - Along the coa ·t of the At·gcntine, betw t>n the Falkland l slands 
and the mouth of the Plata Ri,·et· the 1•\tlkland ut'l'l' llt i · operat ive, bt·ing-in~ 
cold water from the Antm·rtic t·cgion not·thward up to about 30° ., when• 
it meet· the wat·m Bra zi l Cun •nt st t·caming ·outhward. 

6. - About the coast of southcm Plot·ida it was pointed ou t b.,. 
Bnoxo'F;I~'"\IA (194 , p. 23, quoting I>IE'J1(1CH 1937 ) that occasionally il is 
possible fol' t·elatively deep water to r·t•ach the surface. 'l'hi is the kinetic 
ef fect of th e great sperd with which the T<'lorida Cuncnt runs a long the 
coast. At 'ape llalteras th is Ctll'l'cn t lt•ave · the continental slope ( vJo:nmwP 
et al. 19-!6, p. 672) . 

· 7. - The phosphate nodule depo ·it on the slope of Agulha · Bank wa-; 
described by ,,YEUX (193-:J. ) . The scienti ·t came to the conclusion that the 
deposit represen ts two g0nerations. The oldet· gencmtion wou Id have been 
uplifted sevcml hundred mctet.·s. I n his long discussion, howe\'c t·, he makes 
no mention of the p t·ominent ocean cutTents around the ape of Uood Hope, 
except for the fact that the t·e seems to be a t·a ther st rong su·bmarinc erosion. 

There a rc scvct·al ocea nic cutTcnts flow in•" ncae the outh African coast. 
The outh Atlanti r Ul'L'cnt di,•ergcs here to fo t·m the Bengucla urren t and 
to flow into t he Indian Ocean. Th is South Atlantic Cuncnt ca r ri es cold 
watet·. From the lnclian Ocea n comes a t' lati,·ely wa rm cutTcnt, the Agulhas 

tt·eam, which also di,·et·gcs, a minor pat·t flow ing into the Benguela Current, 
the majo t· part r etu min g to the Ind ian Ocean. As a resul t of these diver
gences and vat·ious currents, numerous ed lies deYelop, resulting in a highly 
complicated system of sul'f'acc cutTcnt s, which p robably is subjected to con
sidentble vat·iations during the year and varia t ions ft·om one yeat· to another 
( n~mtmP et ctl. 19-!6, p . 696). 

An~ x found "'laucon ite grai ns intimat<'ly associated with the phos
phorite·, in addition to benth ic and pclagic foram inifera. 

Conclusions 

l•' t•om. these ·umma I'.}' desct·ipt ions of' widely scattered OCCUITences of 
phosphatic nodule· we may, if we a· ·tune that the cnvironm~ntal conditions 
have not cha nged since their deposition, draw the rollowing tentative con
cl us ion 

a ) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

c) 

phosphatic nodules at·c found along the continenta l borderland and 
.have never been repor ted f rom the abyssa l sea bottom ; 
in most of: the regions where phosphoritcs ar·e found volcan ism is 
ab cnt; 
the depth ut which phosphorite nod ules have been fou nd ranges fr·om 
73 meters to about 29-W metet· · in the case of southern ali fomia ; 
on the Agu lhas Bank the n1.11gc is from metet" to 102-l mt•tet·s : 
the surface on wh ich the nodules arc found is essentially nondrpo
·itional; 
pho ·ph ate nodu le occu tTcnces aee limited to a t·eas where stt·ong cur
rcnts are operative; 
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I') upwclling o[ told watct· or eddies an' ofk11 asso{' iated with the 
depo its; 

!!) in such an•a · the ('limatc i · usually arid; 
h) some of the pho ·phatic nodu les ·how a con('entl'i<· lamcllat· stl'uc·tul'c; 
i ) although fossil t·emains al'c found oc·easionally " ·ith the deposits, in 

most ea ·es t.he~· al'<' only o( scrotHiar~· importan(·e; 
j ) the phosphal<' nodules at·c ofh•n black ; 
k) 1-!,lau('on itc gm ins at'(' often assoc·iatccl with phospha te nodules ; 
I) in some plac·es Conuninifcl'a wen• found wi th the phosphorites; 
m) the environ ment of the deposit· durs not show the eharacteristic·s oC 

stagnant conditions ot· low ox~·gen c:ontcnt. 

l t is rath er a st t·iking c·it·eumstanre that in the Yiein ity of ·event! of 
t hrse phosphate loca lit ies pet·iodica l mass morta li ty of an imals has been 
t·c•pol'ted (Bnoxo~:ru:;M ,\ 19-l:, , rig-s. 2 and 3; more data arc given iu 
BHoxc;Et~->:tA 1955). 

It seems that in mo 'l eases this mas · mot·tality is ea used hy an cxplosi\'C 
gTowt h of ect·tain species of dinol'lagellates, whi(•h turn · the water l'ed or 
ht·own. W hen this gt·owth is sufficiently dense, other oq:{a nisms poisoned 
ami litte t· the beach and the sea floor. W r will rrtum to this subject latct· on. 

Ancient deposits of phosphorite 

l'hosplw tc deposits a re known in many parts of' the wodd,. and from 
mall J iffct·ent epochs. We will on ly di ·ens · shol'tly a few deposits that 
ha,·c' some ehameter·ist ies in common with the rec<'nt deposits. 

\\'hen wr look at the charaeterist ies of the phosphorite depo ·its of 
ttor·them ~ l exico, we note the follo\\ring fc•atures. 

The dcpo ·its lie not very far· from the contem pot•aneous shoreline of the 
Coahuila Peninsula and are situated in an rmbayment formed hy thi · penin
su la, between the near-shore clastic deposits and the thicker· heds fart her 
south, as in Catorce ( f' ig. 3) . 

In the phosphat ic La Caja f'or·ma t ion no sedimcnts wer·c found whic:h 
cou ld. be ·aid to hr of volcanic ot·il!in and it is therefor·e unl ikely that Yol
<·ani<• pt·oduct .had any inflm•n('c on the ~enesis of the phosphorites. 

Thr deposits wcr·c probably laid down in rather· shallow water·, as is 
indicated by the follow ing- chamcter ist ic•s. The phos phorites ronsist of rwl lets 
ot· oolite ·, which a r·e thought to he indicators of a shallow-watel' l't1\'ironmcnt. 
The rwllets arc frequently joined togrthet· to form conglomeratic rwbhles, also 
indi c·ating wave action. r,·eral pirces of fossil phosphatized wood were found 
hy RooF:RS in the Uoncepr i6n del Ot·o region (RoGr;:RS et nf. ) . F ragments o[ 
ribs and. part of a Skull Of a reptile wet·e found embedded in p.hosphot•ite 
in the area of Carbonera, uevo Le6n, hy the author·. This r·eptile is JWO

hahly herbi\'orous. At the same !orality the surface of one of the phosphorite 
beds shows osc illation r ipple mar·ks ( \ 'AX Vt.Q'I'R'\', 1953) . Aecor·ding to Romms 
et eLl. the presence of fossil wood and rrptile bones at a distanee of a hunched 
ki lomPter·s from the shor·e of the ma inland can br rxp lained hy assum ing that 
a I'OW or islands existed in this nri'ghhoUJ·hood. 

T he fauna which existed hc• r·e at this time includes p<'kc.vpods and cap
shaped. gastropods, that would. ind icate ati envi ronment of !-i hallow, agitated 
mar·inr waters and a firm substratum (R. \V. hn.,\Y in Ro<a;n~:; et al. ) . Some 
of the pho phatic beds contain a larg(' fauna of minute gastropods and 
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pclccyvods, with an abunda nee of t iny, im matu t·c form s (lOOG J•:nl:; et al. ) . 'l'o 
the prcS('nt author· this would ·ugge 't that suddenly the environ ment lJI'c·ame 
such that life was impos ible .for these form ; some catastt·ophe seems to 
be indicated. 

All the phosphatic beds are dark-g t·ey lo black in color and havt' a l'etid 
odot·. They contain a variable amount of silica, in the .form of chett. Oe('H'<ion
ally pellets show a concentric lamellar tructure, caused evidently by ehan~es 
in the physico-chemical environment. 

The contempot·aneous sediments that wet·e d po ·ited on the hordct· ot' the 
Coahuila P'ninsula include O'ypsiferous beds and coal beds. 

Big. 12. SketcJt map of phosphorite 
tl<-posits of Phosphorio. formation, western 
Unitod tates. Solid line encloses area of 
pho. .. phatic rocks; area of high<';~t concen
tration is cros.<;•hatche<l. Ada.ptcd from 
)fci<ELVEY rt al. (1953) . 

Another occurrence of phos
phorite which has been well stn<licd, 
is the Pho phoria formation o[ the 
west em U t)i ted tatcs. 

These P ermian phosphol'ites were 
laid down near the contemporaneous 
continental slope (fig. 12). The area 
represents a basin, shelving to the 
west, north and cast, according to 
:McKELVEY et al. (1953, p. 5 ) . 'hel
ving to the west is suggested by 
westward intertonguing with a th in 
t·eclbed. M ANSFrEJ.D (]927, p. 1H5) 
th inks that a connection with the 
nol'th is sugge ted by fauna] al'l'ini
tie · with Ala kan rocks. 

Th e depth at which these phos
phor·ites were formed, lies between 
200 and 1,000 meters or more, ac
eot·ding to McKELVEY et al. They 
base this opinion on the even, fi ne 
lamination o[ the rocks, the absence 
of ripple or scour· marks and the 
near-absence of cross-bedding and the 
association of the pho phorite with 
fine-gt·ained clastics and <.'arhona

ceous matter. I n our· opinion this might al·o suggest tranquil atmospherical 
conditions and rather shallow water. 

The contempomneous sedimcnts toward the east are conglomentte and 
t L<l.ces of glanconite, and still f tll'ther east redbcds, consisting or eve n-bedded 
sandy silt ·tone, calcareous silt tone and e,·aporitcs. The combination of red- . 
beds and evaporites suggests dry and warm climatic conditions. The scarcity 
of clastic material miooht al ·o indicate an arid climate or a cont inent of 
low relief. 

With the phosphori te.· an abundance of oq.{anic ma tte t· is found, w.hich, 
according to Tn.ASK (1939 ), is produced ch iefly by phytoplankton. Further 
associations are chert and glauconite. McKEIXEY ·tre ·se the ~eographic 
as ·oc iation o[ beds of chert and beds of phosphorite. H e states that perhaps 
the most likely p ossibility is that the chert is the product of t he lu xuriant 
gt·owth of plankton supported by the phosphate-rich water. 

During the Perm ian System there was some volcanic activity to the west., 
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and ~lAN. Fffir .o (19-t-0) has suggested that .fluorine of volcanic ongm may 
have influcn<'ed the gl'ne is of fluorapatite deposits. But as KA7AKO\' {1950) 
has J)Ointcd out, no special ·our·cc of fluorine is needed to account for the 
fhwr·ine content of the phosphatic ro<'ks as the amount of fluorine in sea 
water now i · much greater than the amount of phosphate. 

'l'hc Senonian phosphati<' chalk deposits of Taplow in south<'ast England 
\\'('1'<' -;tudiNl by \Yo.I..oox (1953), who ('amc to the <'Onclusion that a trough 
wa<; present whi<'h pt·ovidcd a tmnquil (' 11\' ir·onment. for the accumulation and 
impregnation or phosphatic matet·ial. lt is su~gested that gy r·atory eddy 
<• ut·r·cnts produ<'cd thi · tl'ough. The watet· was warm and shallow and an 
ab!o>I'JH'e of C'lastics is not!'d. Ther<' is an extraordinary abundance o:f frag
nwnt-; of the ·kcletons of fi he , and phosphate-impregnated foramin ifet·a. 
T he> final conclusion is that the main Ja<'tor· of ongm i. a ric.h planktonic 
go r·n\\ th, maintained hy phosphatC'-rich Uj)wellin.g wntct·s. 

' l'he phosphate dC'po it of French Not·th A f'ri<'a have hccn studied in-
lt'nsi\'cly hy l<'rench s<'ientist., AJ,VA·" (1952) gives a good resume of the 
l'<"mlts in Morocco and the following notes wen> t<1k •n Jt·om his paper. 

The following chal'acteri ·tic· of the phosphate beds were cn<'ountcl'ed: 

1. - the intensity of the pho ·phatc gen<.'sis i• \'Cry \'at·iahle, hoth in 
time and in lO<'alization; 

~.- they do not <•ort·espond to a majo1· tntnsgres ·ion; 
:3. - the thickness ol' the whole ·cr·ies is abnormally thin for the a mount 

of time it l'CJH'csents, which implie · that the area was subjected 
to stl'Ong currents nnd that the <.'dimentation was very mu<'h 
reduced; 

-l. - the sea was shallow and agitated, whi<'h is indicated hr the occur-
r·ence of ea l<'a t·eous a lgae; 

:>. - only pellets at·c found , nrver nodules; 
6. - the pellets .ha,·e a ccr·tain maximum size; 
7 . - the pellets often have inclusions of <'lastic quartz hut never of hone 

r·cmnants; the <'Onclu ·ion is drawn that they could not have formed 
f'r·om organic elements; · 

H. - the abundance of the micl'oflora and the microfauna indi<'atcs the 
existence of a dense plankton population; 

9. - the extreme abundance of large sha rks ind icate a shallow envi ron
ment but with wide communications to the open ocean; 

10. - the invertebrates are rat·ely found in the beds with high phosphate 
content; 

11. - allc the molln ·cs encountered in the phosphate hcds indicate a 
rather shallow depth and agitated watet·s, hut are contra-indicative 
of fresh-water deposits. 

S AI. VA.." proposes as a wot,king hypothesis that the phosphate might 
originate from submarine eruptive rocks which al'c sufficiently abundant 
to furnish large quantities of pho ·phate to the sea water which then, after 
welling up feom the sea floor, could be depo ited on the continental shelf 
as a chemiral precipitate. 

The abundance of fish r ema ins in the Moroccan deposits is explained as 
only being Lhc result of good conservational conditions in the phosphatic 
sand? bottom. 
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VLc:;s~: (19':!-9), among numerous othct· studio · of the phosphate of :Moro<'<' . 
invest igated the pho ·phatic pellets with inclusions of d tt·ital quartz and ca me 
to the conclusion that the~· mu 't lun·e formed a · a •·esult of t•·ansportation 
from a "milieu gcncrateu r " to a "milieu d'accnmulation". YJME •·caches this 
concl usion afte1· describing an expc•·iment with the pellets: " ... un lot de 
pseudoolit.hes ... rut soumis a unc agitation mrcanique ('11 milieu liq uide." 
Al'tet· a certain time the pellets m·e •·educed in sizr . and some or the aht'lHlr<l 
phosphate goes into ·uspcnsion in the water·. 

To the write•· it is not quite clea e why this mu t have been pr·odll(·rd 
by transportation of the pellets and not hy simple agitation of sha llow wa t<· •·, 
a in the experiment. 

The results of the investigations of the 1\[o•·occan deposits a •·e q uit<' 
imilar to the cha racterist ics of the deposits of no•·them Mexico and othe r 

deposits. 
It is po ·sible to continue in th is mannct· the discu. sion of ancient phos

phate deposit , but thi would lead us too far and become monotonous. Tt 
is evident that in many cases the chamctcr·istics of J'CC~nt d<'posits., as W<' 
list ed them, m·c paralleled in ancient deposits. 

Genesis 

cveral hypothe ·es ha\·e been advanced to explain the genesis of phos
plHlte deposit·. 

The volcanic-fluorine hypothesis of 1\'Lu'ISI•'mLo has been mentioned bt·i el'ly 
ah·cady. The absence of any volcanism in most case · and the argument that 
ordinary sea watct· when con ·tantly r·cp leni ·bed contains more than suffici<•nt 
f luot·i nc for the formation of fluompatite, seem to make this hypothesis 
rather unlikely. 

An inorganic-precipitation hypothesi· was advanced by the Russia n 
scientist KAz.Axov (1937) . He uggcsts that pho phatc is chemically ptwi
pitated between depth. of 50 and 200 mctcr·s, whet·e the pH of ascendi11g 
cold waters •·ises as theie temperatur·r increases and the partia I pressure' of 
C02 deerea ·es. me emphasizes t has phosphate cannot be p t·eeipitatcd eit IH'I' 

in the zone of photosynthesi , whe t·e avai lable p hosphorus is assimilated h~· 
phytoplankton, or· at depths below 200 mrtc•·s, whe•·e the high 2 cont(•n t 
pt·events cond itions of super·saturation. 

A point which is not explained by K AZAJ<ov is that phosphate nodules 
have been found at depth. much below his 200 mete•· limit, as for in ·tan<'e 
on the A.gulhas Bank a nd off sou them Cali fomia. 

Another point which wrakens in our opinion the hypothesis of KAZ.AJ.:OV 
is thflt the upwelling eold curTcnts are not warmed vct·y much below the 
zone of p.hotosynthe ·is. 

1\TcKr:LvF.Y et al. (19!13) accept K.A7~~ov 's hypothesi: in the case of the 
Phosphoria formation, aJthough with a few modif ications. They think that 
the phosphorites were probably d<'po ited at depths of 200 to 1,000 meters. 
']'h is opinion is based on the facts mentioned e<u·lie t·. But at this g •·eatcr 
depth it is mot·e difficult yet to ·ee why the cold a ·ccnding watet·s should 
ri c in tempe•·aturc. 

1 \ ZAKOV crms to ba e his theory on the a umption that waters from 
the \ ' Cl'.\' bottom of the ocean wcl.l up onto the continental platforms (scr 
table at end of MZ.AJ<Ov's 1937 pape•·, and various other statements throug-h 
the text ) . 'l'his is not in acco•·d with the finding of 01 miDt (1936) 
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mentioned ca l'liet·, that upwelling water cH·iginates Crom depth not hC'low 
200 mctC'I' ·. 

The thinl theot·r whirh was adntn(•e<] to C'xpla in t.hc formation of pho ·-
phot·i tes is the rlas.~iral biolith hypothesis. 

K .AZAKOV tated that phosphat<•s rould not hr pt·<•<'ipitated in the euphotic 
laYeJ'<; of the watet·, hr<'all ·e hC'rc t.hc phytoplankton would absorb any phos
pl;ot·us whirh might hr ht·ou~ht up h.'· a ·rt•nding- run·<•nts. Aerot·ding to the 
hiolith t.heot'.'' it is t•xart ly this prorrss whirh produces the phosphot·ites. 
'J'hC' oq~an isms which absorbed the phosphonts si nk to the bottom and slowly 
disintegt·ate, and the pho phates at·e resorbed into the bottom water and 
possibl.'' pt·cripitated into conct·etions, if the conrcntt·ation o( phosphate gets 
high enough. In parts of the e hypm'trophic area where the amount of 
oxygen used hy the disintegt·ating plankton is greater than the supply per 
time unit , anaC'rohir condit ions may occur·. 'l'hi ma~· (':<plain wh.v phosphorites 
at·e assoriated ometimes with H .,._ and carbonareous matter. At least tem
pomrily ronditions wou ld ('Xi t, ,,;hirh have always be('n asrt·ibcd in geological 
literature' to " restt·irte<.l basins", hut which C'an rqually w(']] exist in the open 
sea, as was shown by BtlO:XGEI®LA (1951 ) . The ronclusion by C:ALLll ll'lll (1935) 
that glauron ite is a pl'Odurt of such a " re ·tt·irted " environment, ·eems to 
lw ronlJ·adicted by Dmrz et al. (19.+2, p . 32) who state that the areas 
whrre g lauconite sands wrre found at·c "among- the most oxidizing crn'iron
mcnts of the sea floor. " 

~fcKErxK\' and hi· a. ·oriatcs, although they ubscribe to the hypothesi. 
of K.\.ZAKO\', giYc variou · at•gumcnts in fa,·oJ· of a biologic origin of the 
Phosphot·ia formation, and rathet· seem to he in favot· of a combination of 
hot h theories. 

In the rase of the depos its of northct·n Mc:xiro it seems that all the 
chal'acteristir fea tures can h<' explained by the biolith theot·y, although many 
points can b(' equally well explained by KAZAI\Ov 's hypothesis. The reason 
is that both theories ha Ye much in common. Both as ·umc the existence of 
upwelling, phosphate-rirh wateJ'S, near a ronti ll(•ntal borderland. But wh ile 
KA Z.\"Ov spcrifically limit the genesis of phosphorilcs to the depths hdow 
the zone of photosynthesis, the biolith theory is mainly concerned with this 
vet•y zone. But it should bC' mentioned here that it is of course quite possible 
for drad organisms to sink below the zone of photo. ynthesis and rcarh a 
deepe1· bottom as long as the ph,rsico-chemiral conditions are uch that rom
ph•te r<'sorption does not occur. 'l'hi is po · ibly what happens in the water 
off southern Cal ifomia and on the Agulhas Bank, where the phosphorites 
arc fonnd below the enphotic zone. In this re pect it i important to remembct· 
that npwelling waters arc produred by an off-shore current in the upper 
layers, which may ran,r the dead phytoplankton into de('pet· waters, mnrh 
as fine r lastics. 

The K.AY..AKOV h;q)othesis takes no account of the coquina beds or the 
heel'! with immaturr fossils which are sometime found in phosphatic strata. 
On the other hand the bioli t.h theory can account for thi · with the mass 
mortality which ocrurs occasionally in. areas of great plankton p1·oduetion. 

::-.J'C'ithct· does the KA.ZAKOY hypothe is account for the frequent content of 
hychog<'n sulphide or the carbonaceous constituents of the deposit . 

In the opinion of the writer the conditions of vct·y shallow water which 
the phosphatic be<ls of not'thcrn l\Iexico suggest, pl'cclude the pos. ibility of 
a pnr<'ly rhemical m·igin of thee deposits. 



STRUCTURE 

GENERAL FEATURES 

The main structural unit in th is region is the Coahuila P eninsula of 
Me ozoic t ime (fig. 3) . This outhward exten ion of the Ouacbita-l\larathon 
trend of the folded Paleozoic g<'osyncline of <'3 'tern North America may han• 
been rcjuv nated dming la te Tr·ia · ic or early Juras ·ic time (HluuPJUffiY 1949, 
p. 111). It ser·vcd as a buttre: ·in.,. t' lement during the fold in .,. of the l\lcsozoi<· 
sediment.<; of the Mexican ~cosyncline by the Lar·amide movements. Duri ng 
upper Jurassic and lower Ct·<'taccous time there appeat· to have tak<' n pla r<' 
numerous minor movements of the Coahuila P eninsula, which occasi0110IIy 
fumishcd co~u'Se clastics to the S<'diments laid down in the gcosyncl in <'. 'rh<' 
penins ula was probably submerged by late Aptian time, but it continued to 
act as a t·clatively high and stable mass. 

During late retaceous or Bocene time the scdimcnts of the l\[('xican 
geo. y nclinc were deformed into folds more ot· less pon1llel to the ·hot·clitl<' 
of the upper Jurassic landmasses. These long, parallel folds constitute t he 
present icna Madre Oriental of northern and caste1·n Mexico. When follow
ed f r·om south to north, the fold bend around shat·p ly to the west , n ear 
M:onterrey, continue via Saltillo to Torre6n, and then bend again towm·d 
the north (f ig. 3). It is in the east-west component of the Siena 1\rad1·e 
Oriental that the present area is situated. 

FOLDS 

Six anticlinal folds were mapped ; the most nor·therly fold consists of 
four anticlines, the next three f olds of one anticline each, the fifth fold 
of two a nticlines, and the most southerly fold of only one anticline . . 

All the anticlines are cut off on the west side by faulting, alt hough 
the Trcbol Anticline p lung<'s just before r each ing the fault . On t he cast 
side the Tamvilla Ant icline plunges into the Bolson de San Carlos, but the 
San Jer6nimo An ticline, which lies en echelon to t he Taravilla Anticlin<', 
continues to the cast a.'> the ierra de La Punta. The ie tTa de J_Ja Pt·esita 
is faulted down on the ea ·t side, and so are the omhr erctillo Anticline and 
probably the Zuloaga Anticline. 

Thus only one antic line continues outside the ar' a mapped. 
T.he anticlines are all asymmett'ieal, mostly ovel'turn ed toward the nor th. 

Two of the anticlines. the 'l'ot·o and the Trebol Anticline, pt·cscnt a t•cmork
able double cu rve in their outcrop pattern. In both cases the eastern part 
of the anticline seems to haYe been moved to the northwest relati ve to the 
western part of the anticline. i"'nifieantly, t he structm·<' in the Toro A n t i
cline also lies north-northwest of the corresponding structu re in the Trehol 
Anticlinr, and is even r epeated in the nor th limb of the Sierra Carpint<'l'o. 
In the opinion of the author these cm·yes might he intel'preted as giant dra g-
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Fig. l:i. (J(-rro Calmrio, !dtowing dip of O\"l'rturned strata on north f lank 
of San Fmnri!«'O Ant idine. Looking east. 

Fig. 14. lndidum fonnation ( K~i) owrlain by C\IEsta del Cura lim<'stonc (Kice) 
ou (J(-rro Cnlvario. 
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folds, resulting from a couple, prodnecd by the prevalent forees fmm the 
west or southwest and the resi.·tance or friction offered hy the buttress of 
the Coahuila Peninsula, during the Laramide orogeny. It may he mt'niioncd 
here that a somewhat similar type of curved antielinc was observed in the 
Sierra de J"imulco, about 0 kilomctcr's west or the prest' nt area ( Km .r.tnt 
1932, f ig. 5). 

Local features of the folds 

San Francisco Anticline 

This anticline, the most norther·ly of the <Hca, plunges cast to the south 
of La onstancia. Thi ea 'terly ('nd of the anticline is approximately sym
metrical, but near the line of section A- B the anticl ine bceomcs increasingly 
asymmetrical, and then overturned (f: ig. 17, 1 , 19). At the extreme west 
end it even becomes recumbent ( fig. 13, H ). At the Canon de Orozco the 
bed are overtuened with a dip of about 25° to the south, but in the 

Fig. 15. View from 0>JTO Calvario toward the nortJtwcsL. I n th<' midJle distaneo 
on the rigl1t tJ10 <'lld of tll<' ierm Atajo. ln the far distance t ho Si£.r1<\ Oaptu!<'ro 

(Im.AY 1006) . Indidu1·a f ormll.tion in fo 1·oground. JQC<p in 6relc for sealc. 

" bridge" between t he Sierra Atajo and the ien a de an Francisco proper, 
bedl· of Cuesta del Cura limestone lie hor·izonial and overturned. In the 

ierra Atajo the Cucsta del ura beds even dip north, forming part of the 
inver ted limb of the San Francisco Anticline. Fu rther outcrops to the north 
aec obli te r·atcd by valley f ill., but the aer-ial photographs show a r ather in
distinct line of slight elevations to the north of and parallel with the Sierra 
A tajo, which may represent part of the arch-bend of the recumbent anticline. 
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The C<'l'I'O nlvario is a good t•xpo 'tll'e of the overt urncd Cue ·ta dol 
(\tt·a limestone over·lying the l ndidum beds. Tl1at there has been some intet·
l'or·mational thrustin~ is indicated by the attitude or the ue ta del Cura, 
whid1 is crumpled into secondar·y fold· at the contaet with the Indidur·a 
(fig-. ) . 'I' he th l'Ust plane or one or the thru t plane· i · shown in fig. 16. 

'l'o the we ·t the an Fr·anci co .Anticline is cut off a bnrptly by a la q~e 
fault, trcnding nor·th-northwest (fig. 15) . The Canon del 1\Iimln·e, to the 

1-'ig. 16. Thrust plan<' of Cuesta (1<'1 Cum. lim<'stone, aboYe, oYer Ind.idurn b()(ls, below. 

south of the a11 Ji' r·aneisco J\ntic lin<', i a wide synclinal Yalley, underlain 
h~ ( 'aracol beds and po ibly ·ome beds of Parras shale. T he outcrop pattern 
of the anticline show· a similar obliquely crossing " dragfold" as the Trcbol
Toro structu re. 

Sabanilla Anticline 

Ju t ·outh<'a ·t oC La Constancia lie· a small range that probably is a rem
nant of the ·outh limb of the abanilla Anticline, which continues fmther 
past as the , ierTa <:nitarra (ho.AY 1937). It consi ts of lower Cretaceou. 
t·oeks, O\'Crtumed toward the south, d ipping 60° n orth. P art of the north 
l'lank lies due ea 't or l ja on ·tanc ia. 'l'hcre has evidently been some fau lt ing 
in th is a t·ra, but it is {iifficu lt to Cind any rviclenee othet· than the sudden 
disa ppearance or 1 he strata along the strikr. 

Guaje Anticline 

The Ouajc Antieline, whieh is ot·ientcd omewhat diffct·cntly from the 
other anticlines, runs ft·om southeast of La Constancia to La vadcros, wl1c t·e 
it di:appcars in to lhe plain south of . ahanilla , although thC'rc is no evidcnee 
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Fig. I i. Ow-rtm1100 CrNa.<U>ous l>eds on tho north limb of ~ru1 Ft·anciseo .A.ntic.lin(', 
n('ar Vnllo do Rermartos. Kia, Aurora limestone; Kicc, Ouesta. df'l Cum Limestone ; 

Ksi, l ndidura formation. 

Fig. 1 San Franci!!CO A.IJticline near Caii6n tle Orozco. Overtumed beds below. 
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that it plunges het·e. 'l'hct·e is a possibi li ty that ihe fau lt which is found 
at Palos Alto · continue to the west and has faulted down the east part of 
the <:uaje Antidinc. On the north lim b the I ndidura bed stand on end 
OJ' dip sterpJ,,· ·outh, while on the ·outh flank the beds of a rarol and Parras 
dip less steeply south. Thct·efore thi · anticline is slightly O\'erturncd toward 
the north. owhet·c do rock · older than Cuesta del Cura crop out, so the 
anti<·l inal fold was M\'er Yet·y high. The south limb is mo tly covered with 
loose gravel, whirh must ha,·c preserved the rather ·oft beds of the under-
1,\'ing aracol fo1mation and P al'ras shale. 

Fig. I !l. Xortlt limb of San Prancisco Antic) in<', seen from Ba.rreal do Menchnca, 
ll<'ar an Francisco. 

Taravilla Anticline 

'l' hc Taravilla Anticline runs from Lavaderos almost to Jalapa. It is 
s lightly com·ex towa1-d the notth and the axial plane dips mostly south. The 
large t· pal't of the anticline has been eroded down to a series of low hills. 
and only in two place· are thrre rather hig.h elevations; on the south limb, 
JH~a J' Tap6n de Ios A ngcles, and on the nor th limb in the Siet'J'H d <:' ];• 
Taravi lla (f ig. 20) . A lar.ge section of the north limb has been faulted down, 
and near Pa lo· Altos 1 ppet· J u1·assic r·ook crop out at the bot·dcr of the 
largo<:' plain south of ahanilla. 'l' he ieJ'J'a de la Tara,·illa consi ts mo. tly of 
Lower Creta<'cous rocks. A wide ca non runs outh-sol.1theast from Palos Alto , 
and a narrow, steep-walled canon l'uns toward 1'ap6n de los Angeles parallel 
to it. Between H r l'ntdum and J a lapa the anticline p lunges beneath t he Bols6n 
de San Carlos. · 
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San Jer6nimo Anticline 

The San J·cr6nimo Anticline plun~es westward in tbe \'icini ty or Ilerra
dura (fig. 20) just north of and en cc lwlon with the Taravilla Anticline. 
From here to an J cr6nim o only r taceous 1·ork crop out and only from 
southeast of an J er6nimo on do the pper J urassic rorks crop out. The 

an J cr6n imo Anticline therdo1·c JH·e:cnts a double plunge, first at an 
J er6nimo the Zuloaga limestone, the La aja J'ormation and the 1'araises 
formation plunge out of sight, w.hilc the upido limestone continues to crop 
out up to a point about ten kilom eler. rurthcr west. Then the rest of the 
anticline p1unges beneath the surface. To the east the San J er6nimo Anti
cline continues outside the area mapped, where it forms the S ierra do La Punta. 

Fig. 20. \"iew of overturned beds o£ 'l'flnwilln. Antitliue, from tit~ nose of U1c 
&n Jer6nimo Anticline. llerradurn at ca.iion in middle dil'ltancc. Kicc, Cu~ 

del Curn. limestone; K &-i, Indidu rn fo rmat ion; KS<', Caracol fonnation. 

Within the border.:; of ou r area, the nnticlinc is cut by three large canons. 
1'he most westerly, the Caii6n de San Cayctano, widens considerably on the 
south limb, and probably some block-f<llll ting has taken place here. The cafion 
near Ccrro Colorado probably was rot·mcd a long the fault plane of a tl·ans
ver e fau lt. 1'he third caiion lies south of an J cr6nimo. 

The western end of the anticline is mo1·c 01· less symmetrical, but from 
Ccrro Colorado ea tward the San J er6nimo Anticline is overturned to the 
not·th, with dips of about 70° south. The south limb dips about 50° south. 'l'o 
the east oC an J er·6nimo the formations above the La P efia formation have 
been fau lted down. 
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Gaban Anticline 

T he second fold forms the Uahan ~\ntic)jnt', which in many respects is 
similar to the ' an Pt'Hncisco .\_nticlinc (fig. 1) . Like the latter it plu nges 
eastward to the ·outh of L <t 'onstancia, and is lntncatcd on the west side 
br the large San Frall(• isco l •'au lt. H owe,·er, the anticline continues a a low 
ant iclinal ridge ea ·twar·d as Jar as L a Cr·uz. This ridge consi t mainly of 
Cuesta del Cum l im estone and rep resents on]~· the north limb of the ant icline. 
The south limb has been faulted down. 

Dips on this nnticline a t·e rather modet·nte, except on the north fl a nk, 
where the Cuesta del um hcd · a r·e shar·ply overturned. A t the northwest 
corner of the iel'l'a del C:aban the sandy lim e tone beds of the Indidura 
formation .·tand on t•nd (fig. 9 ) . Near i\ranchur·ia a few isolated hills of 
Zuloaga lime ·tone, O\·ertnrned to the north, t·cp t·rsent the continuation of the 
Gahan Anticl ine on the west ·ide of a down-fau lted block. The southwest 
corner of the Siena del C:ahan has been cut off by a smaller, partly longi
t udinal fau lt. The a nticline i · cut by at least two transvet"C fault·, one of 
which also cuts the , a n Francisco Anticl ine, whi le the mor·c westerly cuts 
also the Lor·cnzriia Anticline. 

Lorenzena Anticline 

This anticline for·ms the ~iel'l'a L or•nzdia ·and the ierm del Socav6n. 
It is o\·erturned towar·d the north along most of its lengt.h, and is sl io·htly 
(•onca,·c toward the south, nor·theast o[ alitrillo. 

The northern limb of the J~orenzeiia Anticline continues westward~s fa r 
<IS Cer-ro Calera, whet·e it disappeat·s. The south limb, on the other l1and, 
is cut off a lready near Salitrillo by the Salitr·illo Fault, which cur ves around 
her·e to continue westward as a longitudinal fault. In general this anticli11c 
is more ·trongly el'Odcd than the rugged nwges to the north, and pa1i 
ha ,-e been eroded down to the level of the Ya lleys. South of La ruz the 
Lor·enzei'ia Anticline disappears under a wide basin, except for part of the 
no r·t h limb., which continues to close to La Presita, where the rest of the 
anticline emerges again as the Sic1Ta de La P l'esita. This wide basin with
out outcrops is probably a down-faulted block or g t·aben. A t La P rcsita the 
Lorcnzeiia Anticline is finally tmncated by a large fau lt running north
not1hwesterly. 

Near Laguna; eca Lhe north limb of the anticline is cut hy a tra nsYeJ-se 
fault which dirs 0° west (fig-. 2..J. ) and is the rontinn~tion of a faul t in 
the Sierra del (laMn. The eafion which has been eroded along the fault, 
rxhihits generally vet·y sterp wa ll ·, and is therefore called afi6n Salsipucdes 
( 'p. "get out if you can ") . 

In the center o[ the antielinc in the icrra del ocaY6n a la r·ge cave 
was discovered, r epu tedly of ·ome ..J.O meters diameter, when a tunnel wa 
drivl'll .from the north side, severa l years ago. Tt is presumably a solution 
c.hambe1· fo1·med in the queczed and shattered Zuloaga limestone beds near 
the axial p la ne. 

Toro Anticline 

'l'his ant icline is s tructurally ra ther low, and only Cretaceous r ocks 
ct·op out in it. 'l' he south limb of the western half of the anticline has been 
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fau lted down , and does not appear at t.he surface. ~\s the beds at the t'xtt·eme 
westem end show no ·ign or fol'ming a plunging nose, it must be a umed 
t hat the anticline is truncated by the al it r·illo F'anlt hcr·e. Fl'om north of 
Tr·ebol eastwat'd · both ant iclina l limbs er·op out, and north~1st of ompostela 
the anticline plunges in the direetion ol' th Hier'l'a de lJa P1·csita. At this 
eastem end the anticline i · slightly convex lo\\'a rd the outh. .An intere. ting 
feature, the S-curve in the ·t1·ike of t.he heds . ha· boon di ·cus ed al!·eady. 

Trebol Anticline 

In the 'l'rcbol Anticline t he pper J urassic rocks form the highest 
ridge , with the Lower 'retaceous rocks on both ·ide · at lower· elevation ·. 
T he anticline is approximately symm trical ft·om Tajitos to north of an 
Jose. It start to plun ge toward the we t but before the beds of the upido 
limestone and the youn<reJ' fo rmations ca n form the no ·e of the anticline 
they are cut off by the Salitt·i llo Fault (fig. 21) . Not·th of San J ose the 
strike of the st t·ata exhibits the double <' ttJ•ve which was also noted in the 
Toro Anticline. }'rom a point south of Tr·cbol to Compostcla only the north 
limb of the Trcbol Anticline cr·op · out ; the south limb has been faulted down 
below the sul'face of the large valley which is found hr1·c (f ig. 22). South 
of Trebol the strata arc overturned and dip steeply south. Near· Trebol a 
transverse fault is found, and further cast th e ant icline is t raversed by 
various canons that possibly follow planes of fra cture, althou"'h no positive 
evidence was iound in the f ield. 

North or Compostela the ierra de Trebol is tnwcated obliquely by a 
fault running slightly north of east. Straddling this fr·actur·e the landowner-s 
l1ave constructed an earth dam for a water reservoir , but the project has 
not been a s11ccess. 

Zuloaga Anticline 

The Zuloaga Anticline is for·med ·by the Sierra Car·pintcro and the Sierra 
Zuloaga. The latter has been described adequately by h!LAY (193 b) together 
with the Sierra Sombrerctillo, so we wi ll limit the discussion to the western 
half of the antic line, the Sierm Carpinte1·o. .At the Bols6n de Ccdro · the 
Zuloaga Anticline is truncated by the alitrillo Faul t. Although t he ierra 
Carpintcro reaches consider·able elevations, no r·o<'ks olde1· than the Cupido 
limestone crop out. 

Toward the east the anticline shows a slight strnctmal depre · ion, be
Core it goes over· into the iena Zu loaga. The curve in the outcrop pattern 
near the section-line E- F is probably caused by a downward f lexure on the 
west side or possibly faulting. 

FAULTS 

The f ractur·e pattern in Lhc border r·egion between Coahuila and Zacatecas 
consists of a number of very large transverse fault , a Jew la rge longitudinal 
faults, and two sets of smaller transverse faults. 

The large transver e faults have a general northwe.'t trend. They a r·<' 
large structural elements and continue far beyond the scope of the prc nl 
area. The hu·gc basins bounding our ar·ea to the WC! t and ea t are partly 
the results of these faults. 
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l'ig. :l l. Vi('\\' of plung·ing 'l'rebol .Anticline f r·om 'L'a.jitos. Kic, Cupido limestone; 
1\ip, La P<'iia formation; Kia, Aurora lim<'ston<'; .Kiee, Cuc!!ta d<'l Cum limestone; 

Ksi, Indidum format ion. 

l·'ig·. :l:l. View of Si<'na. de 'l'rcbol f rom near Compostcla, W<'stwards. outh flnnk 
of Tn~l10l Anticlin(' is fault<'() down. J><z, Zulonga li m<'stolli<'; J s<', La Caj a format ion. 
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Very prominent in the area ate a ntunbe r· of laq~e longitudina l fau lt · 
which have .faulted down sizable parts of various anticline ·. I n the ccntor 
of the ar·ea mapped they have produced a large gmb n structu re. omc 
of these fault · go over into the large t ransvet e faults, as at the iel'l'H 
Sombreretillo. 

The smaller transverse faults mainly f ind their cxp re ·sion in \'arious 
canon · which cross the ranges. "i\ lo\·ements along mo 't o( these faults seem 
to ha\·e been minor. V·le ean di\'idc these f racture: into two ·ets, one set 
tr·endi ng north-northwester·ly, th e other set not·th-nor thcasterly. 

Local features of the faults 
Large transverse faults 

A p t·omincnt feature of the region 1s the size o[ the tra ns\·ct·sc fault~; . 
A !though these fau lts in past publications ha\'e been over· looked ot· ignored, 
it seems to the \Vl'iter that they arc of sufficient si..,.nificance to be de ·cri bed. 

For insta nce the Sombrcretillo Fault in the eastern half of the a r·ca 
mapped, continues southeast for a distance of about 50 kilometers in the 
Concepci6n del Oro district (H.OOKRS et al. ), and tru ncates the major·ity of 
the anticline· there. On the west !lido, the <Wl Francisco Fault continues 
for some 20 kilometers towar-d the Puerto de La P eiia, tl'Uncating th e 
Capadero Anticline. the Juan P erez Anticline a nd the Prieta An ticline 
(lin.AY 1936), and possibly continuing yet further a long the sout h flank of 
the ierra de l .Ja Pciia. ono o.f the anticlines mentioned shows any : igm; 
of plunging westward, and the di ·appearance of the:e anticli ne a long . uch 
a stra ight line could ha rdly be exp la ined plausibly by imple erosion of these 
r:esistant rocks. 

San Francisco Fault 

Within the bounda l'ies of the ar·ca mapped this fmcturc tnmeatc · the 
San Francisco Anticline and the Uaban Anticline. T he vertical movement 
along this fau lt must have been considerable, because in the large p lain nor th 
of Manchlll'ia no outcrops at all arc found of the resistant Lower r taceou · 
rock . As thcr·e a re no outcr·ops of the fau lt plane, it is not known in which 
di t·ection and how much the San Ft·ancisco Fault dips ; therefore the symbols 
on the geologic map (Plate 1) are hypothetical. The most plausible assump
tion seems to be that t he San Francisco Fault is a normal fault. 

S:J.litrillo Fault 

This faul t, which may t·ea lly be the continuation o.f the San Frauci co 
l!'ault, can be divided into two parts, the northern part is longitudinal, the 
southern pa tt transverse. The latter part truncate the Siena Carpinte t·o 
neat· Matamoros, part of the no e of the p lunging Trcbol Anticline, and 
probably the Toro Anticline. The lon..,itudinal part f aults down the south 
limb of the Lorenzeiia Anticl ine from Salitrillo to Ccrro Calera. r owhcr·e 
does th is fau lt actually crop out, but the evidence for its existence is clear 
in the trun cated anticlines. This f a ult may be the same as the fault which 
seem · to cut off the western p lun..,.e of the Sierra de anta Rosa in the 
Concepcion del Oro district, about 50 kilometers south o( the iet·r·a arpintero. 

Sombreretillo Fault 

This fault is the cont inuation or a vei',Y lar·ge fau lt which border the 
Bols6n de an Carlos in the onccpci6n del Oro di tl'ict (RooERs et al. ) . 
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lt <·11n·es at·oun<.l the ~ it•t· t ·a 'omlm~n~tillo nt•at· J a lapa and ma.v cot1tin11e to 
th<> north n<>ar La Pre ·ita. I t tet·minate · the Sit•rTa Zuloa~a at the t'xt r·eme 
<'a!-.trr·n end of the al'ea mapped, :111<.1 the nose of the ombn•rrtillo An tic·l in r 
south of ,Jalapa. Then it cut·ves westwa r·d to continue a· a long-itudinal faul t 
sli<· ing off the not·thern limb of the same anticl in<'. Tht•n a eontinuat ion of 
thr fault abruptly tnmeate· the ir l'l'a de La Pr·rsita. Ilr r·e aga in no actua l 
outt•r·ops of the fault plane ar·t• found, hrcanse one side of the fau lt has 
ahnl\'s mo,·ed down and the erosion of the rocks of the other· ide masks the 
fault outcrop rffectively with talus. 

Smaller transverse faults 
'T'hcse largr nor111al faults llll \'e for·med the gn•at hlock-fanllcd pla ins as 

thr Bol on de 'rd t·o · and the Bolson de an Carlos. The rcmar·kahle pattcr·n 
or in·egular in<h•ntation that is ohser\'ed in thrse fa ults, as for insta ncr near 
~alitri llo, cr·r·o C"alCJ·a, southwest of J ala fl<\, and outh of La Pt·rsita, is 
<·ha l'aderistie o[ the pattem of' tt•nsional I' a ults. After the eomp t·es.'ional 
phasr during whi<•h the ,Jurassic and Cr·etaceous r·O<'ks wrre folded, a ten
sional phase must have tal<<•n pla<·c, in wh ich these gl'cat faults were 
l'or·m<'<l, and during which pa r·ts of the folded stt·a la ·u bsided in to st ructural 
1';11 lt hloek ·. 

'rhc large nonnal faults ·how a ma 11kcd tendcney to follow a not·th
c>r ·l~· tr'<'rHl. The ·mallcr· tnlllS\'er·se faults, which show less displacement, 
I •m inantly follow a trend which run · either slightly north of northwest 

o1· north of nor·th<'ast. l~xamples of fau lt · with the latter tr·rnd at·c the 
t'anlt in the Can6n Sa lsipucdcs neat· Laguna cca; the fault along which 
the t·unon sou thwe .. t of 1 ~1 Quemado runs ; the fault just south of Trrhol, 
nnd a possible fault just cast of line of section B- F in the same mngc: 
the l'ault a long the Cai'ion de an Cayt'tano, in the ierra de .. 'a n J l'r6nimo, 
and the po ·sible fault to the ·outh of ('cl'l'O (.'olor·ado ; and the fault which 
ma,,· undcl'lic the cai'ion south ol' San .Tcr6nimo. 'J'he writer is not certain 
that all these ca nons wct·e formed along faults, but merely wants to point 
out the rather r<•markahlc para llelism which is found in all these case · oYer 
sn<'h a large area. 

Example of nor·th-northwcstc r·l~· trcnd ing faults ar·e, in add ition to the 
laqr<' fault a lr·eady discu ·sed: a possible fault ·outh of La onstancia , which 
cuts off the remnant of the f'lahanilla Anticlinr; a canon to the nor·th of 
Tap6n de lo Angeles, cutting the Tan1villa Anticline ; a possible fault in the 
rrocled valley south of Palos .Altos, through the sa me anticlinr; a possible 
J'ault zone in the iena de 'l' r·rbol just we 't of the linr of section E- F: 
and two fault . marped hy lW~\Y in the ierra Zuloaga. H ere aga in the 
auth<H' does not want to assert that all thes<' eafions arc the result of fanltin ~r., 
but merely that a certain parallelism may be ob.'CrYcd in these fra tu r·rs. It 
ma~· well br that these canons wcr·e r r·oded at a higher lc\'cl along fractun•s 
in the thick, overlying 11prer C"r·etaC'eons strata. 

If we look at the movenwnt along some of these faults, as fa1· as it 
can h<' ohsen·ed, we note that in both fau lt s in the • i<' rTa del C:ahan the 
1110\'<'mcnt pro ha bly was rrlati\'ely down on the west side; the width of out
crop of the Zuloaga limestone is considcl·ahl.'· less on the west s ide tha n on 
the <'ast side of t he fault ·. A similar fcatu t'<' i. ohscrTed about one kilomcter· 
to the west, in the Si<'r·r·a del C:nhan, prohahly also caused h.v faultin~. I n 
the rase of the fault which C'ontinnes to the C"anon . alsipurdes. the dip was 
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measured as 00 to the west (fig. 2:1: ). In the transvet·sc fau lt of the S i(•JTa 
de Tt·ebol the ·a me rela t ive movement can be noticed ; the west side or the 
fault has tll·oppcd oown in comparison wi th the cast ·ide and lhc ou tl'l'op 
of the O\'eL-tumcd not·th l imb ha moYed north relat ive to t he outct·op or thr 
notth limb on the east side o[ the f ault. The tt·ansversc fault southwrst u[ 
~fclcho t· Ocampo again shows an outcrop of Zuloaga limestone nan·owct· on 
the we ·t ·ide than on the t'ast ·ide, s iani f~·ing tha t the western sid e was 
dropped in rela tion to the rast side. T hus in the e four or f i \'C <'ascs wh('l'\' 
the results of vert ical mo,·cmenls could be observed, in <'ach ca .. e th r w<'st 
side is the down-tiHown s ide. 

Longitudinal Faults 
A mther· la l'gc numbet· of longitudinal fau lts is foun(i in the a t·ea mapped. 

Uood outct·ops a r·c scarce and the atti tude of the fa ults ha to be inferred 
in most ea ·c:·. Many of the synclinal valleys , eem to be bounded by longi
tudinal faul ts running along the foot of tlie anticlina l ranges or .·ometimcs 
faulting down slices of the limbs. In the centet· of the aeea, west or the 
Sierra de La Pl'esita, a graben has been produced by these longit udinal 
fractures, in which part of the Lor·enzefia Anticline has bean faulted down 
below the su l'face. A well d t•illed for wa tor· ( ! ) to a depth of 370 mrte1-s 
near the centet· of t hi · structu t·c tmver.'ed conglomer·ates h\l t d id not t'rach 
Cretaceous sediments. 

This conglomerate has a l ·o been reported from similat· g t·abcn slntrturcs 
in the Conccpci6n del Oro disteict by RooEns and his a ociates, who named 
it the l\fa za()il con.,.lomeratc of Tet·tim·y age, possibly to be correlated wit h 
the (: uanajuato r·ed conglomerate of Late E occne or· I~arly Oligoccne age. 

The down-faultin"' must have occmred before or contemporaneously with 
the deposition of the conglomerate. 

\Vest of L a Cruz another longitudinal f r·acturo is found, which fau lts 
down the south limb of the narrow extension of the Oaban Anticline. It is 
possible that the south side of the valley that wa · pt·oduced het·e, was O\' CI'

thrust somewhat by the ove1·turned Lorenzeiia Anticline. 
The southwest corner of the ierra del Gaba n, a was mentioned hefot·r, 

was t runcated by a partly longitudinal fracture. 
'l'wo add it iona l faults were encoun tered in the south f la11k of the . icnn 

del Tot·o and in the south flank of t he S ierra de 'l'rcbol. In the form er 
the en t ire south lim b of the anticline has been faulted <lown from the western 
end to a point near Trebol. In the SierTa de Trebol the south limb of the castcl'll 
pm·t has been fau lted down and only a section of the ·outh limb of the middle 
part crops out. In the ·castem half of the anticline the Upper Jm·assic 
Zuloaga limestone crops out dit·ectly at the bo t·der of the large va lley of 
Compostela. This fault continues beyond Compo ·tela. Every few yca t·s ot· 
more fr·equently readjustments find p lace along the fa ul t plane., as is incli
cated by the urface cracks (fig. 23), which open p CJ·iodically j ust notth of 
Compostela. 'l.'hcse cracks run exactly in the di rect ion of .the fault, and thr 
inhabita nts of Compostela l'cpor·t that occasionally eatthqua.ke arc fell and 
thundee is heard " f rom a blue ·ky". 

A ft·actur·e which may he related to the 'l' rehol F'aul t runs obliquely 
ac t·oss the str·ike to the notth or Compostela. This fau lt also has occasiona l 
movement and causes surface ct·acks nea r the extt·eme ea.t end of the Siel'l'a 
de T1·ebol. A well for water was sunk along one of these suria<'c rrarks 
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Fig. 25. mall fold in I ndidura formation, illust rating the variation in angle bctw<>en 
cleavage and anticlinal axis, in rocks of diff-erent comp<'tency. A, rock of high com
p<'tcncy, the an g le is about 50°; B, rock of modcrabo com.pctcnc.v, tltc angle is about 

1 o ; C, ro<'k of low compct<.'n<'y, the ~tngle is z<>ro to n<'gath·<.'. 

Fig. 26. Close-up of f old of fig. 25. A , B, and C arc Utc ~ame lX'cl~, D and E, very 
thi n compct!'nt b<.'ds; t h<.' ang-1<' hetw<.'<'n the <' ieaYag<' and th<.' nxis i~ ahout 40°. 
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down to a depth of 7 meters hut the cmcks continued deeper, evidently 
to the bed rock. No water wa found. 

At leas t two fnlCturcs wrrc encountered along the nor·th flank of the 
most nor·therl.r fold, on the north limh of the 'T'ara\·illa Anticline and the 
north limb of the a n Jer6nimo Anticlin e. 'J'he first l"ault s lices off a ll the 
form ations above th e Zuloao-a limestone (although a few remnants of the La 
Caja for·mation wcr·c found on the slope outh of Palo Al to ) of the wes ter·n 
half of the anticline, but the fa ult must curve ar·ound to the north before 
r <.>aching the ierra Taravilla. The f r·actlll'c a long the base of the Siel"l'a de 

a n J cr·6n imo cuts off only the str·ata above t he J_;a P cfia fom1ation . 
In an interesting paper· DIE rt·I·~:;R. (195-1:) sugge ots t hat the schisto

s ity p lanes of micr·ofolds might be r epresented by faul t or crush zone 
in la rgo fold . 

H this is true, we might apply the knowledge of the at t itude in th ree 
dimension ° of schi tosity planes in small folds to r·egiona l struct ures as map
p ed in our present area. 

In gcner·al it can be observed that cleavage p la nes (or schisto ity planes) 
form a certain angle with the axial plane of an anticline. This an(J'le seems 
to be dependent on the relative competency of the beds. In more competent 
beds the cleavage planes tend to d iverge f rom the axial plane in the 
direction of the ant iclinal apex, while in relatively incompetent beds these 
pla nes tend to be pa r·a llcl with or even to con ver.gc to the axial p lane in 
the sa me d irection (fig. 25, 26) . In the fir·st case some authoes use the 
term f mctme cleavage, while in the last case the term flow clcava(J'c or· slaty 
cleavage is used. 

When this attitude is stud ied in its three-dimensional implication , we 
obtain the concept of longitudinal fractu res which in competent limestone!'; 
dip toward the an ticlinal axial p lane and cueve away from a pluncring anti
cline, whi le in incompetent oha lcs these longitudinal f ractures are eith er· 
para llel with the axial p lane or· d ip away f r·om the latter· ; in an anticl inal 
pl nn~c they would then com·ergc to the nose. 

Accor·ding to this hypothesis, in our area where predominantly limestone. 
are found, longitudinal fa ults should be fou nd which exhibit the characteris
tics of fracture ch•avage. As dips have not been observed on longitudinal 
faults, we can only note the attitude in the hor·izontal plane; the curving
away of the fault when the ant icline plunges. Thi phenomenon i 0 observed 
in various cases: on the south limb of the Gaban Anticline., plunging cast
wards ; on the south flan k of the Trebol Anticline, p lunging westwards; 
( ?) on the north flank of the 1'a r·a \'ill a 4J1ticlinc, p lunging westwards ; on 
the north limb of the San J er6nimo Anticline, p lunging westwards; ( ?) on 
the north limb of the ombr·cr·etillo Anticline, plunging we twar·ds. The only 
rema inin~ longitudinal faults arc two fractuL"es r·elated to g r·aben structures, 
and the fault which continues westward along the strike of the Toro Anti
cline tha t doe not show any evidence of plun~ing. Not one case was found 
in which a longitudinal f racture runs into the nose of a -plunging anticline. 

Although this evidence i 0 r ather inconclusive, based a it is on only a 
two-dimensional view, still we may dmw the conclusion that in many ea e. 
there is a parallelism between longitudinal fault and fracture clem·age p lanes. 
It would be interesting to note whether in folds in incompetent beds the 
simihr r·it.r between th e flow clcavao-c and the patter·n of longitudinal fa ult. 
al o holds. 



GEOLOGIC HISTORY 

... \\'hat S<'<>Mt thou t• l~ 
l u lh(' <l~trk hnekwlti'Cl nnd nhy~m of tLmc7 

'J'lt(' Trm P<'~t 

'l'he t·ed beds which do not l'I'OP out in the at'<'<l mapped, hut undl•t·lie 
the Upper Jurassic rock·, and a t·e found in c•xtcn ·i"e ou tnops to the west 
of th e pt'<'SCnt area, must have been deposited dUI'ing a period of gt·<'at aridit~·. 
That these arid conditions must have been widespt·ead, is attested by tlw l'aC't 
thai th<'se red beds arc fo und in many sections of' Mexi<>o and the (lulf l'l'"ion 
of the United Stales. · 

Th <' great vat·iability in thickness of these t'Cd hNls in northC'as t• 11 

Mexico is attributed to a period ol' folding and suhsequt•nt <'tosion in , , 
('a.llovian or early Oxfordian tinl<' . 

During late jura · ic time the first stage in th<' formation of the ~l<'xi<·au 
geosynclinc staJ'tcd along the mar·gin of the f'oahui la Peninsula. '!'his 
positive area furnished the sedimcnts for· the Jurassic and J,owet· Ct·etaeeous 
rocks fou nd in this region. ppet· retaceous S<'diments were fumished by 
a westem continent, as the Coahuila Peninsula was suhm<'rged hy this time. 

In late Oxfordian time marine transgression h<'gan and the Zuloaga lime
stone wa deposited over the folded and partly eroded rcdbeds, in a shallow, 
epicontinental sea. The climate pl'Obably was warm, and the r<'lati\'e hs(•nee 
of ela tics might indicate that few r·ivet'S emptied into the S<'a. 

During Kimmeridtdan and P ortlandian time the sC'd im<•nts hecanw more 
clastic, po ibl~- J'eflectinl! changes in climate. T he characteristic variability in 
thickne s of these edim<'nt may ha\'e bC<'n eau ed hy dcpo. ition on an nn<'Y<'n 
surface, whr re the sea bottom was charaetcrized by a se1·ics of gC'ntiP <;wales 
and ridg<'S, a was suggc ted h~· RooERs Pt al. Oc<><lsional Pmergence of ridges 
to form small islands may explain the repti le remains that were found in 
these sedimcnts in many pa1ts. On t he othel' hand the pl·rsence of th<' phos
phorites in thrse l'OC'ks would suggest that thNe was ft'e<' passage l'or np
welling waters. Analogy with rrc<'nt pho ·phorit e deposits suggests that the 
climate was at·id (Bnoxm:1~1A 194, ), and that therefore clastic deposition 
was reduced, and that, nlthough the S<'a was shallow, quiet ronditions Jll'l' 

va iled during times of phosphorite deposition. 
To unconfot·mity can be not iced h<'twecn the Uppet· J urassic and the 

Lower retaceous sedimen ts,. hut llltLAY (19..J.4 ) rC'ported an ahsrn<'<' of 
Bcrriasian fossils in the Si rn ·n dr P arras, and i t is possible that a diastcm 
is present. 

During Lower Ct'etaeeous time prroominantly non-clastics S<'diments were 
deposited in a moderately de<'p S<'a. In middle Albian time a larg<' nmount 
of colll'se clastics was poured into the S<'a, possibly thl'Ough a sudden uplift 
of a continental area or a change in climate. 

Dm·ing upper Alhian and lower Crnomanian time the widrspl'<'fHl Cuesta 
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d<.'l Cura limestone was deposited, ind icating that similar conditions pet·sistod 
ovet· large Heas of norther·n ~Lexico. ~'he limestone was probably fo1111ed 
in the bathyal SNl, hut occasiona lly fine cla ·tics were d<.'positcd. At the h<.'
ginning of the Uppet· 'retaccou · the ·cdimcntation b<.'camc increasingly mor·e 
clastic, and deposition took place in ·hallowcr· water·. 'l'he Pnrra. shale ol' 
Santonian age consi ·ts or black and hl'own shales and lt'nsc or sandstone· 
whi<·h must IHI\'C d<.'t 'iYed f r·om a rising, western contith'llt. 

With the !Jaram idc orogt•ny, 'la t·ting probably in late Cretaceous time 
and continuing into the JJate Eoccnc, the J uras ic and l'C'taceous sediments 
wet'<' com pt·es<;eu into long, mlr t·ow folds, parallel to the margin o.f the 
Uoahuila Peninsu la, by compressivc forces directed ft·om the west or south
we ·t. Ovettuming and some tht·usti ng was pr<.'dominantly to the north, 
although antielin<' O\'erturned to the south are also encou ntered. Rom:ns 
and his a · ·ociat es repot1 that toward the end of the orogcny the anticlinal 
stnteture' were invaded by Jar·ge ma."e or granodiOt·itc in the district of 
('OIH'epci6n del Ot·o, but in the border· r·egion bC'tween oahu ila and Zacateeas 
these plutons a t'<.' C'ither absent or did not reach high enough levels to crop 
out at the present surface. 

After the compt·<.'ssive phase had ended, a phase began in which tensional 
st t·csscs wet·e pr·edominant. The r·esulting normal faults pt·oduced gmben 
stl'llctn •·es and va •·ious large down-faulted block. If it is true that the longi
tmlina l faults ' ''<'l'l' formed by eomprC'ssional forces a representing schisto ·ity 
planes in microfolds, then these would be anterior to the t 'nsional f ractures. 

If the conglomerate which wa' encountered when drilling a well in the 
gral>en structure south o[ La Cmz can be correlated with the late Eocene 
or early Ol igoccne C:uanajuato red conglomerate, then the time of .formation 
of this graben structure may be pre ·umed to be Eocene or early Oligocene. 

Sinee the JJaramide ot·ogeny the g<'o ynclinal belt has remained above sea 
leYel, and the pt·e ·ent topogmphy is the result o:f' ubaet·ial er·o ion during Lhe 
Tertiary and the Quaternary. 



GEOMORPHOLOGY 

'!'he land forms as they ur·e cncounter·ed in the al'ca of the border region 
between oahuila and Zacatecas show the typ ica l results of the arid gro
morphic cycle. The morphology or the a rea prc ·rnts a sub-mature topography. 
The anticlinal mountains have been et·oded already for a large part and the 
synclinal valley have boon f illed with the product of weathering of rocks 
at higher levels. The erosion i · being accomplished by chemical wcntl1cring, 
mechanical weathering, wind, and stt·eams. 

STREAMS 

Streams are all intermittent in this region. Only Yiolent and concen
t rated rainstorms can cause the f lowing of sudacc water. ' Vhen the preci
pitation remains below a certa in minimum within a aiven period the water 
is absorbed into the dry oi l and l t·eam cannot form. Only if a sufficient 
quant ity falls within a short time it is impo iblc for the soil cover· to ah~ot·h 
i t rapidly enough and the wate r· runs off in gr·cat sheetfloods. 

W hen this happens on the mou ntainside the fl ood is soon channelcu into 
con ·equent aiToyos, which follow t he dip of the anticlinal mountains. 

The sof t Upper Crctaceou ·ediments that must once have covered the 
folds wel'c soon removed f t·om the anticlines, and the streams began cutting 
into the more resistent Lower CI'ctaceou rocks, covering meanwhile the yn
clinal valleys with debris. 

The cores of the anticlines arc in mo t cases eon tituted by the re islent 
Upper J urassic Zuloaga limestone and the ovedying soft siltstone of the T1a 
Caja formation. W hen the consequen t 'tt·eams reached the Zuloaga limestone,, 
they must almost always have been deflected into sub cquent valleys because 
of the differ ntial cro. ion of th ese dissimilar r ocks. T.bis is very clear when 
the aerial photographs o.f the region are studied (fig. 1) . 

The most conspicuous .feature of the anticlinal mountains of this region 
is the deep sub equent valley development on the outcrops of the ofter trata 
of the La Caja formation and in a lesser degt·ec, of the relatively oft La 
Peiia fol'mation. This is at variance with what YO~ ExoEL..~ (1942, p. 407 ) 
states for desert areas, namely that subsequent streams get little opportu nit~' 
for development. 

· .Af; long as these in term ittcnt streams l'U h down through the stcep-wa lied 
valleys in the mountain ranges, t hey are strongly degrading cur rents, carrying 
along great loads of debris which has accumulated through the dry periods 
from chemical and mechanica l cro ·ion of the solid rock. But almost as soon 
as the strea m reaches the foot of the mountain !'anae, it changes in character· 
and becomes largely aggrading. Beautiful examples of such degrading streams 
are found all through the area (fig. 1). 

In the border region between Coahuila and ZacatMas the fan deposits 
at the foot of the mountain ranges are well developed, and adjacent fans 
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have almo t C\'eJ·ywhct·c coalesced to form hajadas, which slope down gently 
to the large intet·montane Yalleys and ba ins (fig. 1, right foregt·ound). The 
ha,iatlas whith sunound practically all the anticlinal remnant , ha,•e left these 
almo<;t isolated as inselberge. 

1'he sul'fa<'e oi the bajadas is oft~n clmnnelcd hy arro,ros and washes 
1 hrough which the flood-flows pa · ·. The depth of these channels depends 
mostly on the local gradient. Usually the det'pe t arroyos arc found near 
I I~, mountain front. 

VALLEYS 

The valley!! in this region can be divided into two groups; synclinal 
"lleys and block-fau lted basins. 

Synclinal valleys 

1'he Yalle,\· · of this group genemlly arc eloug;Jtc in the direction of the 
J't •ional strike. In the narrower ones, such as the Canon del Mimbre between 
1 ht Sicl'l'a del Uaban and the ierm de an l<'rancisco, the bajadas from 
1 ·se mountain ranges overlap to such a degree that the leYel of the valley 
lit..; eonsiderably above that of the valleys on the outside flanks of the 
111• 111 tain ranges (fig. 1). 

The same happens in the narr·ow val ley of ~(elchor Oeampo. Th e are 
·erne cases, but in genera l it can be sa id that the synclinal valleys have 

a 11g-het· level than the block-faulted basin , and therefore they are contri
hnl•n·ies to the latter. 

The floor in the center of the e valleys is genemlly flat and waters 
~·oming down after an occasional rainstorm have too wide a path to do any 
<·h:mneling. sually these sha llow floods leave some ilt behind. Playas do 
not develop het·e as the water does not become ·tatiomu·y and is always 
cl1·ained of'!' hr the bolsons. Only in one wide longitudinal valley, the Bar
J'<•a l de Menchaca, does a ·edimentation type develop reminiscent of a playa 
deposit (fig. 1, middle d istance, beyond the Sierra de an lt, rancisco). Bu t 
cwn here the gmclient is too great and the playa depo its are soon d issected 
h~· arroyos. 

Badland topoO'raphy is dcvclO])OO on a small scale just cast of La 
Barmnca. The old bajada level is being attacked by ero ion because a lower 
has<' level has been establi ·hed downstream. The difference between the two 
levels amounts to about two meters, and the transition is rather abrupt, alonO' 
an approximately cireular bench, concave on the downslope or west side. 

Block -faulted basins 

The block-faulted basins form the bolsons where the streams converge. 
'l'lwy lie on a lower level tha11 t he synclinal val leys, which may have been 
caused b,v teetonic processes or because the bajadas have more ample room 
to spread out. The Bols6n de Cedro m1d the valley of llanchmia. may, 
wlwn particular·ly heavy rains occu r, ul timately d1·ain into the Laguna de 
Viesca, toward t.he northwe t. The Bols6n de an Carlo , on the other hand, 
hu:, no exterior drainage and the water that flows into it must evaporate 
or seep into the subsurface. In accordance with this, the central part of 
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the bol on, east fr·om Jala pa, i!> a playa with a ·ilt bottom. This pia~ . 
tend · well beyond the limit o[ the map a tea , and i · an ideal (lJ-iYing s t t 
face, when dey. 

LAKE DEPOSITS 

As has been mentioned shortly undct· the section on stl·a t i gt·aph~·, laJ<e 
depo its were encountered in the centcr of the area, CO\'ering a largr pmi. 
of the ien a del C:uajc, and r emnant · wrt·r found of a lake tcn·ace on the 
hillside near Ucri'O olot·ado in the Sierra de 'an J CJ·6nimo. 

The ·e gm vel indicate that the climate must have h t'n considerably more 
humid than it is now, o that lakes could fonn. Although it is difficult to 
a sign a defini tc a (J'c to the c deposits, it wou Id ecm that they m nst be 
rather young, as ·uch gravel ·, only sli ghtly ccmrn ted, could not have with
stood the r t·o ional forces for very long time in such an exposed po ition. 

COMPARISON WITH THE JURA MOUNTAINS 

When comparing the border region between 'oah uila and Zacatecas with 
the Jura Mountains, we note va t·ious gcomorphologieal similaritic , in spite 
of the different climatic condi t ion· that are found in these two regions 
at present. 

Of conr ·e the f ir t charactct·istic or the ·c t·egions i · the con·e pondcncc 
between relief and structure ; each mountain is an anticline, almost every 
valley a synclinc. In both regions a t hick cover of relatively ·oft heels was 
eroded aftct· the omgeny and in general the drainage was made consequent 
on the mot·c resistant beds which were laid ba t·e. The major longitudinal 
consequents f low down the synclinal throughs and arc joined by secondary 
lateral con ·equcnts de ·cending the flanks of the anticline ( \·ox ExcEL.'\, 
1942, p. 316) . 

Further similarities can he found in the narrow water ,gaps which cut 
throug.h the ranges. ru1d the cluses in the Jura, althotwh the genesis of these 
canons may be different. 

Finally we may note a po ·ible cotTespondenee between the wide ca fion 
on the south flank of the an J cr6nimo Anticline to the south of ~a n 
J er6nimo, and the larger lateral consequcnts ( ruz) of the Jura which have 
'tarted eroding the anticline · wi th secondary sub ·equent streams. 

Although the Jura is still in the stage of youth of the fluvial cycle l:l nd 
our region is in the submaturc stag of the arid gcomorphic cycle, we may 
·ay that the prr ·cnt a1·ea is the "arid C'quivalent" of th e Jul'a ~fountain . 



CONCLUSIONS 

1. - The structut·c of the ' ictTa <.le San l•'n111cisco (Ataj o Antielinc of 
Im . .AY) was revised and has been shown to con ·ist of a recumbent 
anticline. 

2. - The structure of the ' ierra de Trchol, which originally was desnibed 
a. the remnant of the ·ou th limb of a southward-overturned anticline, 
has been shown to consist of the nol'!h limb of a symmetrical anticline 
whose south limb has been fau lted down by a longitudinal fault. 

3. The exi 'le nee i · pointed out of a few very lat·ge north we t-trending 
block fau lt ·, of up to 0 lrilometet·s hm gth, ,,·hich lul\·c not been men
tioned ear·lie t· in the literature. 

4-. - The outcrop pattern of the longitudinal faults in the m·ca mapped doe · 
not, contradict the suggestion of DE ' t'l•r£R that th e sch istosity planes 
of mict·ofolds may be rrprcscnted by fault ot· crush zones in large folds. 

v. - The remal'l<ablc outcrop pattern of a double cun·e, in three adjacent 
anticlines, has been tentatively interpreted a g ian t drag folding, pos
sibly resultin g from a couple produced by the orogcnic fot·ces from the 
west or southwest and the f t·iction caused by the almost parallel 'oahuila 
P eninsula buttres . 

6. - The Aurora limestone of midd le Albian age, charactel'ized br reef de
posit in the ierra de J>a n ·as, was fou nd to continue as a medium
bedded, fin e-grained limestone over the l}ntire area and does not wedge 
out to the south as was ot·iginally thought. 

7. - A mas ivc, ill- orted conglomerate bed was cncounlct·cd at the contac t 
between the Aurora lime 'lone and the overl~·ing ne'ta del ura lime
stone. Thjs conglomerate thins out towards the ·onth, but does not 
vanish completely. 

'T'he conclusion is reached that in the gene i oC the phosphori tes of 
northern Mexico the biologic f actor was probably of more impot'tance 
than the purely chemical precipitation of pho phate . 
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